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BEFORE THE IÄND USE OOMMISSÏON

OF TT{E STATE OF HAI/ATI

In ttre l4atter of tlre Fetition of
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CTT¿ AND COTJ}TIY OF HONOILII.U

MCI(ET NO. A89-638
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To .A¡nerd üre Agricultu::al Iard
Use DistricÈ Bourrdaq¿ to Reclassiflr
ApproximateLy 269.454 Acres,
TMK: 9-4-07: 1- at Vüaipio, E\^ra, City
and County of Honolulu, Oahu,
State of IIawaíi, lnto ttre Urlcan Iard
Use District.

ETNDTNGS OF FACT CONCLUSIONS
OF I.AVü AND DECÏSION AND ORDER.

Itre City and County of Hono1u1u, a municipal corpor:ation of the State

of Hawaii, through its Departnent. of General Plarmirq (hereinafter referred to
as "Petitionerrr), fil-ed a Petition on lfay L5, 19B9t pursuant to Ctrapter 205 of
tlre Hawaj-i Revised Statutes, as amerded (rtHRSrr) , and tlre Hawaii Iand use

Conrnj-ssion Ru1es, Hawaii Aùninistrative Rr-rl-es Title 15, SubtitJ-e 3,

Chapter 15, as anrended (ttConmission Rulestt) to amend the l¡nd Use Distrist
Bourdarlr to reclassiflr approximately 269.454 acres of land situated at lüaipio,

E\ira (ttthe P:opertytt) from the Agricultural DistrisE to the Udcan Districb for
a residential subdivision, golf cou::se, ard regional park, refe:red to as

rrWaiola Estates/Kipapa Ridge Estatesrt or the rrProjecttr. Ttre Land Use

Conunission (hereinafter refen:ed to as the ItConunissionrr or rrIJJCrr), having

heård ard exanined tlre testimony and evidence presented and tl.e argiunents of

the parfies hereto, and tJ e proposed findings of fact, conclusions of law

suhnitted, hereby rnakes ttre following firdinqs of fast:



HINDINC^g OF EAqT

PROCEUJRAL Ti4ArIERS

1-. The Petitioner is tlre DeparhnenÈ of General Planning of ttre
City ard County of Honolulu. Ttre Fetitioner's princi¡ral place of busi-ness is
650 Souttr Kirg Street, Eighth Floor, Hono1ulu, Hawaii 968L3.

2. on ¡darch l-6, I989t Petitioner filed, ser:¡ed arrd publistred a

Notice of Intent, Affidavit of ¡{ailinq ard Affidavit of tubtication to fil-e a
Iard Use District Bourdarl¡ A¡ner¡ùnent in accorrlance with sr:bctrapter 13 of tlre
Conrnission Rr:l-es.

3. on lvtray L5, L989, tlre si:<tieth day after Fetitioner filed its
Notice of Intent, Þetitioner fited its petition for district bourdarl¿

anpnùnent.

4. The petition was sen¡ed tpon tlre Office of State Plarurilg

(hereinafter referred to as I'OSP'|) on lrlay 1-5, L989 | by Rictrarrd D. Viurrdernan,

Cortrrcr'ation Counsel, ard Þvid C. Iaxson, Deputy Corporation Cou:rsel,

attorneys for tlre Petitioner.

5. A pretrearirrg conference was held at tlre Corunission's office on

June 6, 1989.

6. On June 1-4, L989t OSP, uitro represents tlre State's interest Ín
this proceedíng, filed Motion to Deny Fetition, Menolardr-un in Support of
Motion, Affidavits of C,eorrge Yim, Rene Manstro ard IIaroId S. l"fasurnoto.

7. Ttre Oonunission held hearirgs on ttre Petition on June 1-5, L6,

L9t z)t 2L arú.22, I9B9t pur:suant to notice p:blistred on lfay 16, 1989, i¡ tLre

Honolulu Star-Biltetin, a nehrq)aper of general circulation.
8. On June 1-5, L989, ttre Cornnission heard arrynents on OSP's

Motion and deferred acÈion on ttp rnatter to June L6, 1-989.
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9. On June 16, L989, ttre Conunission, rryon nrotion of Fetitioner,
ard witJr no objecÈion from oSP, continued action on 6P's nrotion to
June 1-9, l-989.

1-0. On June 1-9, 1989, tJre Oonunission hearrt testinony fircm

Petitíoner's witness, Neil Abercnonùcie, in opposition to oSP's Motion to Deny

Petition. rhe Ccmunission sufsequertly defer:red rulirg on said rnotion ard

proceeded with the heari:rg on the Petition.
l-1-. fhe @lrunission allowed tlre follcm¡i:rg public witnesses to

testify on June 1-9, l-989: Navlr Lieutenant Christopher D. Reili:rg, Jenlz

Souza, ard Oor¡rpilmernber Neil Abercrcmbie. Itre Conrnission allq^¡ed tlre

followirg prblic witnesses to testify on June 22, 1989: G.ry zujinm::a, IL¡íU

Iocal 142i lÍan¡ Tter:traft, Ð<ecutive Vice-H:esident, I4anager, Mililani tov¡:

Association; ¡{}nrcn lvlur:akami, State Secretary, }lawaii Farm B¡reau Federation;

Bill V[aIIace, kesident, Laie OonrnuniQr Àssociation; Councilmernber Rene

llanshro; and State Representative Samuel Lee. Tlre Conmission also aùnitted

ínto evidence tlre wrítten te-sti¡nonies of Flrance-s HisasfriJna, W.K. Liu, Robert

Heffernan, Ceorge A. lrrner, Kenneth K. Takenaka, Aaron M. Chaney, trttraria

Brnye, Cry zujiJflura, RandaII Iwase, fric Matstrnoto, ¡{r. & Ivlrs. C;eronimo C.

Cabrera, JerTt¡ Souza, Councilmernber David l(ahanu, Cor,rrcilmernber Neil

Abercrcrnbie, Councilmernber Rene lvtranstro, State Representative Samuel Lee, HarrCy

Hutctrinson, Teofilo E. De Aquino, Keith P. Iron:es, Janes R. Jen¡in, Joseph F.

Bifano, Bebencio Aggasid, Jose Acosta, John H. Anante, John À. Reid, Hen4r

N.J. Lee, Shogoro Oshiro, Diane Neilsen, Janes Misajon, Nla:r/j:'t Ar,uaya, Gladys

Braine, a June 20, 1989 letter wittr tlre signatures of 2L pereæ, frene M.

De$rck, Flor P::ado, Ter:rl¡ Yamane, Milton Gabato, Eduarrto Àustria, .Aber1ado
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Nuesca, Elroy Chun, Alfredo ard ltlagdali¡a Cabras, Christine Rosania and

Gor¡ernor John Wail:ee.

1.2. fhe Corunission did not receive any petition to i¡rten¡ene in the

proceeairq.

DESCRTSMON OF TÍIE PROPERTY

1-3. fhe subjecÈ Hroperfy is situated on tlre soutï¡ern portion of the

Sct¡ofield Plateau in tlre judicial district, of E\a, Oatru. Ttre H:operty,

located mauka of H-1- FTee\nJ.ay, is bourded on tlrc west ard norttr by

Vüaikele/Kipapa gul-ch, site of tlre U.S. Departnent. of tlre Nar4r's Vüaikele

Branch, Naval ltlagazine lrnlualei; on ttre east by l{ametrareha Hi$rway ard tlre

residential conununity of Gentrlr-Vtaipio; ard on tlte south by fallcn^r sugarcane

fields--site of ttre proposed planned conurn:nity of I¡laikele, to be develo@ by

AI{FACÆ¡{B ttrawaii, fnc. Tire corununities of lilai¡ntru ard Militani Tov¡n are

Iocated approximately 2 rniles to tlre south ard norttr, res¡rectively.

L4. Ihe petition area is urder pineapple cultiwation by tlre DoIe

Flawaii DivÍsion of Castle & Cooke, fne. Aeeorråi-ng ts Þetsibioneros Þûribit 3,

o<isting site furprcxzenents are related to tlre agricultr:::al operation a¡rd

i¡clude dirt rroads ard an irrigation dikh.
15. Itre elevation of the sr-rbjecÈ propertlr ranges from 3l-O feet to

425 feet abcn¡e Íte¿u:r sea level-. Acconding to the rt1¡lsliminaqf D:ai:rage Report

for I¡laiola Estatesrr, ttre petition area gener:¿r1ly slopes fi:om nortÏr to south on

about 2 percent to 4 percent gradients. Steeper slopes læ to about 1-5 percent

to 1-8 percent e><ist jn sonre depressed gully areas.

L6. Mean annual rainfall is 32 inctres, with a suruner drlz season.
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L7. Itre U.S.D.A. SoiI Consen¡ation Sen¡ice Soil Sunrey Report for
tlre Islards of l(auai, Oatru, l'traui, lûolokai, ard Lanai classifies tlre soil
withi¡r tlre petition area as Molokai silty clay loam (¡4ìr).

Ttre Molokai series consist of well-d::ained soits on uplards,

forrned i¡ rnaterial weatlpred frcrn basic igneous rocl<. Ttrey are nearly level

to nroderately steep, arxl e)òibit l-cn¡ sl¡ri¡rk-srr,e1t potential. Molokai silty
clay loam with g to 7 percent slopes (ruB) cc'vers nrost of the subject

property. On ttris soil, n:noff is slcn¡ to medir¡n, and tlre erosion hazarrà is
slight to nroderate. Itrese soils are used for sugarcane, pjneapple, pasture,

wil-dlife habitat, and homesites. Ihey have good suitability for top soil and

roadfill.
Mol-okai silty clay loarn with 7 to l-5 percent slopes (¡4¡C)

occrlrs in linear patterns along tlre souttrern portion of the petition area.

fhis soil occtrr€ on ]orolls ard shary slope breaks. Rr:noff is nredir-rn ard tlre

erosion hazarrd is nroderate.

Itre soils alorry tlre slopes of l,iaikele/Kipapa tulc}r irmnediately

to tlre west of ttre petition area are Rock lard (rRK), vilrere e4losed rock

ccvers 25 to 9O percent of tlre surface. Rock outcrops ard very st¡allow soils
are tÌre rnain ct¡a:-rcteristics. Rock land has hi$ shri¡k-sweIl potential.

1-8. Itre Agriculhual I-arrds of Inportance to ttre state of llawaii

(ALISH) q¿stem classifies ttre ¡nrcel as rrlÌ'inrerr. The lard Study E¡reau

Or¡erall Hrcdu.ctivity Rati-rgs are A82i arxl 883i. Itle rrArr rating j-ndicates tlre

highest agricultu::aI productivity, white tlìe rrBrt rati:rg i:rdicates only minor

lfunitations.

19. According to tlre petition, tlre koperty is cn¡ned in fee si:ple
by Castle & Cooke, Inc., a llawaii Corpor:ation. The Petitioner proposes to
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acquire tlre sr:bject prroperty in fee from Castle & Cooke, Inc. At the request

of tlre City ard Cor:nty of Hono1ulu, under a ptrrported threat of cordernnation

notice from the Cityts Corporation Counsel, Castle & Oooke, Inc. has

auttrorized ttre City ard CounQr to re-sr-rbmiE, a petition to reclassify tlre

petition area. Ttre Office of State Plannirg does not consider tlre Castle and

Cooke autï¡orization valid in view of tlre County's aptrnrent failure to obtain

proper Oouncil apprcnral to eitlrer cordemn tlre properflr or otlrerwise initiate
the project, þr prcnriding adequate furxtinq in tlre City's budget.

20. Itre petition area includes an easenrer¡t of 5.879 acres to the

Federal gcnrer:mrenÈ, along Kipapa G.rlcll.

2] . Ttre petition area encomlrasses ttre lard identified as Tax l{ap

Key (rMK) No. 9-4-o7: 1-.

22. Acconding to tÌre petition, the petition area abuts the Vüaikele

Br:anctr, Nar¡al l4agazine Tualualei. Accorrdinq to tlre U.S. Depatùnent of tÏ¡e
Nar4f, tlrey rnaintain acÈive operations within t.tre Kipapa G-rlch bondering tlre

western poÉions of ttre petition area. fhat porfion of tlre petition area is
contiguorrs to ttre bourdary of ttre !,iaikele Bnanch, Naval l4agazine llalualei and

tlre ocisting blast hazarrC safety zone ennrìati:rg from the naval rnagazine. The

ltaikele Bt:anch of tTre Naval }dagazine Ila1ualei harxlles ard stores Depalùnent

of Defense orCnance, erçlosives, artd anurunition. Accondi:rg to the Nar,ryz, these

hazand safety zones are established at pract'ical lirnits ard, therefore, do not

guârante€ absolute safety outside the zone.

23. The Narryr reconunends that prospective hone buyers be informed by

a written disclosure statement in tlre purchase docunpnts that the proposed

project. is adjacent to tl¡e Vüailele Eranch of tlre Naval- lrÍagazine I-r:alualei,
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ïlhich hardles ard stores Deparùnent of Defense ondnalce, e>çlosives, arxl

anununition.

24. Accordfuìg to tTre U.S. Departnent of tlre Nar4f, ttre hoject will
significantty increase tlre population density adjacent to tlre Vtaikele Br:anch,

tlrerefore, it would be pnrdent to elù¡ance ocistirg security npasures to
preverrt r:nautÌrorized persons, especially c,Ìrildren, from enterirg onto Navy

lard. fhe Narryr reconunends that a rrclear zonerr be est¿blished on lards witTri¡

tlre petition area abuttirq tlre naval rnagazine. Suctr a rrclear zonerr would

errtrance tlre safety of tlre public ard tlre securiQz of tÌre station by mirimizing

sight obstn¡cÈions tt¡at couLd obscure entry into llarryr lards. Establistrmer¡t of

a rrclear zonerr would errtail the cleari:rg of trees arrd vegetation taller than I
i¡rctres high on lands withi¡r 20 feet of ttre station bourdaq¿ (denarcated by an

oristirg chainlinl< fence), ard it could be naintained as parf. of ttre golf
course.

25. The petition area ties i¡r ttre Coastal- Zone l4anagement Area, but

outside of the special rnanagement area.

26. AccorrCirq to tlre U.S. Departrnent of Housilg and UrJcan

Develo¡xnent rrFlood Insu::ance Rate l4apr rr ttre petition area is located in
Zone D, an area of undetermi¡ed but ¡rcssible flood haza::rils.

PE|IITIONER.'S PROPOSED USE OF TT{E PROPRTY

27. According to the petition, ttre proposed project, (lmcnm as

Waiola Estates/Kipapa Ridge Estates) is a si:rgle-fanily and rulti-family
residential sr:bdivision containirg approximately 1,345 housing units with

appurtenant j¡rfrastnrcture ard facilities. Itre uLtfunate residential
population is opected to be between 3,766 ard 41304 based on housetrold sizes

rargi-rq from 2.8 to 3.2 persons.
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28. In sununary, tlre follcnvirg land use allocations have been

proposed by ttre Fetitioner:
Acres Hor¡si¡q UnitsUse

Single Fanily
Itultip1e Fanily

Tcnsnhouses
epartnents (EIderIy)

9-hole Golf Cou::se
Clubhouse
Regiornl Park
ScùroolrzPlalzgnrcurd
Ctrildcare FaciJ-ity
Park ard Ride Faciliþr
¡{ain Roadraays
Resen¡oir

126.L4
28.50

(2r_.80)
(6.7o)

850
495

(361)
(ß4)

Densitv (Units/Ac.)

7

l_5-20
20

45.50
2.70

42.OO
5.00
1.00
3. O0

l_3.70
1-.60

Total 269.14 I,345

29. Ttre site plan for tlre Fetitioner's projecÈ, ]sxcr¡m as l¡laioLa

Estates/Kipapa Ridge Estates, sÌrcr¡ls a l-OO-foot blast zone setback on tlre

western bourdary.

30. Accordirg to Fetitioner's Þôibit 3, rrTtre development wilt
offer home cnn¡nerstrip opporùrnities to housetrolds v¡trose income will not permit

tlrem to par:ticipate j¡r tlre corn¡entional home buying rnarket. " Sixty percent of

tlre housing units will be rnade available to tlrose housetrolds wtrose incomes do

not ecceed L20 percent of tlre nredian fuicorne establistred for the HonoluLu area

by tlre U.S. Deparùnent of Housi:rg ard Udcan Develo¡xnent (fItJD). Of tlrese

housi:rg units, twenÈy percent will be available for sale to lov¡- ard

nroderate-inconre housetrolds ard for rent to elderly housetrolds v¡trose incomes do

not e><ceed 80 percent of tlre median j¡conre establistred by HUD. Forty percent

wiII be available for sal-e to tlre gap gror-p, defined in tlre Ervironmental

IÍpacÈ Statemer¡t (EfS) as tlrose housefrolds wittr jxcorne-s between 80 percent and

1-2o percent of nredian incore. The rernaj¡bg forty percent of tlre housing

urits, consisting of 538 single-fanily r:nits, will be sold at market prices.
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3L. Acconfing to Fetitioner's Þôjbit 5, tlre EIS, single-family

detadred r¡nits are e4>ected to have selli:rg prices of $l-L3,oo to çLz1,,ooo for
tlre affonlable units ard an average se[ing price of ç220,000 for the rnarket

rxrits. Tcrrmhouse units intended for ttre Icru- ard moderate-i¡come housetroLds

witl be priced from $62,000 to S75,000 ard from $90,000 to $too,ooo for gap

group inccmre hor:selrolds. Ttrese prices reflect. l-988 dollars.
32. fhe golf course wiÌl be a municipal 9-ho1e, ¡nr 3 course.

33. According to ttre petition, tlre pr:oposed project Ís elçected to
be ccnptetæd c /er a three-year period begixning in L99l- witl. on-site ard

off-site furprcnrenrents corq>Ietæd by 1993. Site constnrstion is e>çecteA by tJ-e

first qua:ter of 1:992.

34. There is a mi.nor discrepanc,y arnong tlre petition docunents wittr

respect to tlre tæper price r:arge for si:rgle-fanily unit^s tarrgeted for gap

group housel¡olds. Fetitioner's Þùibit 5 (EIs) identifie-s this price as

$l-21-,ooo; EXhibit 6 (Idarket Assessnent) identifies tlre price as $125,000.

35. llhile ÞÒÍbit 5 si:ç1y indicates that tlre aveiãge price of thre

rnarket single-farnily r:nits will be iZZo,000 (l-988 dolla:s) , tlre ltarket

Assessnerrt specifies tlrat tlre price ft¡rrge will be from $fgo,ooo to $250,000.

OSP notes that tlre rnarket units in tlre Citlz's lrlest loctr Estates project are

cu:rently priced fron $2651000 to $3871000. Ihe higher prices are conunarded

by ttrose r¡nits along tlre municipal golf course. OSP believes tÌ¡at ttre
Fetitioner has prcnrided no oçIanation for tlre apparently lcr'rer rnarket prices

at ttris pr:ojecÈ, as conpared to tlrose at Vûest loctr Estates. Itre Petitioner

has stated tt¡at ttrere will be no cap on tlre prices for rnarket units in tlre
Project,.
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36. lhe 42-acre regional ¡nrk is prroposed to be an integr:al parf of

tlre Prrcject. ard will inch¡de a çD/m, srt¡tirfining pool, ball fields, ard other

facilities. lt¡e city wilf be responsil¡le for prcviding ñrncüs for
constnrction, operation, ard rnaintenance.

NEED FþR ÎT{E PROPOSED DE\IEIOFß,IENI

Residential Denard

37. Accorilirq to Fetitioner's Bùribit 6, tlldarket Assessnent for
lrlaio1arr, tlre eristixg r¡rrnet, need for housing units ranges from 20r0oo to
40,0OO.

38. By the year ?OLO, the ldarket A.ssessner¡t. states tlnt t}te denand

for ocistirq ard new residential units is oçected to e>rceed 407rooO. The

o<isti:rg inventory of 273r0OO as of tlre erxl of l-987 results i:r a total dernand

by tlre year 201-O of L34,000 units. ftrus, annr:al dernard is projected to be

5,800 units.

39. AccorrCing to tlre l{arket Asse-ssnent (p. iii), rrlhe Vtaiola

development has a nr¡nber of distinguishinq ct¡amcteristics from othrer

developments proposed incfuding a tinre advantage because it can be fast
tJ:acl<ed, a mjnfuun amount of new i¡frastnrcÈure is required (sic). HoT¡rever,

tlre nrost unique feature of tlre develo¡xnent is its target rnarket. Sbcty

percent of tlre projecÈ is devoted to gap çFor¡p for sa1e, lcn^/nrcd for sa1e, and

elderly re¡rtal housing. Íire for sale r:nits are tar,geted to a wide range of
lcro,/nrod ard gap groqp i¡co¡nes arrd fanily sizes providing units r:anging fron

one-bedroom apaltnent, to four bedroom homes. fhe pricing is also spread

across the spectnmr of gap gror¡p i:rconres and not, concentrated at the upper

Ijmits of tlre income range. In strort, ttre I{aiola project, selr/es a rnarket that
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is not beirq adequately sen¡ed now ard can do so in a relatively strort time.

It¡e cn¡e¡:rrif¡.e1minq response to tlre Vtest l-ocùr pr"oject is a testimonial to tlre
need for additional projects of this t14le.tt

40. First occupanqf of tlre Irtest l.och Estates project is oçected in
JLme, l-989.

4L. Tlre Market Assesgnent statæ-s that tfie lrlaiola project could

contril¡ute to nitigatfug the shortfall of housing units in tlre following

!ìrays: (l-) I{aiota pncnrides L}45 prirna4r residential r¡nits; (2) Vüaiola

prcnrides units targeted specifically at a gap g[roræ vùrere a strorg need has

been identified; (3) lrlaiola prcnrides nn¡ctr needed elderly rentals; (4) Vüaiola

prcxrides lcnn/nnderate for sale units; (5) Vtaiola prcnrides needed rnarket priced

housing; (6) !{aiola can be delivering units within t}rree year:s; and (7) Waj-o1a

can prcnride a highly acceptable product in a hi$rly acceptable location.

Golf Couse Denard

42. Àccordirg to ttre ldarket Assessnent, ttrere wiII be a dernard for
as in¿uìy as 32 golf courses on Oahu of whictrr 25 goJ-f courses are projected for
tlre rnarlcet areas of E\a, Central Oahu, ard !ùaianae by ttre year 20L0. Dernand

for municipal golf courses is erpecEed to rnake rp a signrificant portion of
that dernard.

43. The l[ar]<et Assessner¡t also states that ttre addition of an

rrl8-hole ¡nr threerr golf facility at Vüaiola will prcxride tlre residents of @Lru

witJl muctr needed recreational golf opportunities, arxl that the cou::se is
opecteA to be fully utilized as soon as development of the course can be

conpleted, probably ín teSZ.

44. Vltrile tJre rnarket assessnent refer:s to a proposed 18-ho1e golf
course at Waiola, tÌre petitíon proposes a 9-hole facility. Acconding to
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Fetitioner's rnarlcet e>çeÉ ard Parks ard Recreation Planner Steve Salis, tkrere

is a need for a 9-hole course.

45. accorOi:rg to tlre narlcet er{pert, tlre denard for housing ard goJ-f

cout:ses are not necessarily site specific and æuld be satisfied at otlrer

l-ocations.

Denard for Orttrer Ð¡oiecÈ ElenenLs

46. Itre Petitioner has not addressed tÌ¡e denand nor has tlre

Petitioner rnade firm comniüner¡ts for other elenrents of tlre proposed projecÈ,

srrctr as the child care facility or tlre sct¡ool.

47. fhe denarxi for a park in Oentral Oat¡u is hi*r, accorrCing to the

Parks arrd Recreation Departnent.

PHITIIIONER'S flI}IANCIAL CAPABILSTY TO UNDRTAKE TI{E PROMED DE\IEIOFME}¡'I

48. Accorrting to Petitioner's Þù¡ibit 3, p. 1-9, tlre estirnated cost

for acquisition a¡d developnent of ttre proposed project is $oa,lz4,ooo. Ttre

testimony of tlre DirecÈor of tlre Ciþr's Departent, of Hor:sirq ard Comn:nity

Develo¡nnent irdicates ttrat ttre project, cæts are $641751-1000, hÈìich equates to

ç48tL42 per housirg unit.
49. n:rftrer testfurcny by Steve Salis, ^Adr¡ance Planni¡rq Branctr

Ctrief, City neparùnent of Parks a¡rd Resreation, reveals that development costs

of ttre regional park ($15,000,000) ard golf course (S4o0,0oO) m-rst come from

tlre Parks Departnent, budget not the Pr:oject,'s budget. Itris i¡creases tlre

cn¡erall project costs to $eorl-00,000. Salis' testirrony also irdicates that
tlre lard acquisition for the park ard golf course would be parÈ of tlre City's
cn¡er"all purchase of tlre P:operty for tlre Ð:oject. ard, therefore, would not

come out of tJ:e Parks nepadrnenÈ budget. There cu:rently are no furds for

¡nrk develo¡rment.
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50. Acconting to Petitioner Ebùlil¡it 3, strort-term (4 to 5 year

naturity) general obligation bords will be issued by tlre Ciþz to fi¡rance the

proposed pr"oject.. According to the petition, tlrese bords will be redeemed at
by ttre proceeds from tlre sale of fuprcved houselots or larrger parcels

sold to honre bt¡ilders v¡tro would develop tracts of lard wittrin tlre prrcject area

ard prcnride fi¡ished rrhouse-ard-Iot ¡nckages" built to desigur, constnrcÈion

and cost specifications est¡blished by written aga:eement wíth tlre ciQr.

51-. fhe petition statæs tÌ¡at tt¡e project, is interded to be flil1y
self-supporting ard will not irn¡o1ve tæçayer subsidization. It states tlrat
all project, costs are to be paid entirely by tlre persons tlre koject' has

benefited. Accorfirg to Mict¡ae1 Scarfone, hcnnrever, tÌris applies only to ttre
housing portion of ttre Ð:oject. Þ<cluded are tJre development cost of a
¡:ortion of tÌ¡e regional park (32 of ttre 42 acres) ard tlre 9-hole golf course.

Ttrese facilities will be developed by tTre City with ottrer flrrrds.

52. rhe City Planning Director testified ttrat he riùas unsure v¡Ìrether

acquisition costs of tlre golf cour-se artd 32 acres of park were included i¡ the

ç6,736,000 acquisition cost estimate.

53. The total e-sti¡atæd costs are given in ttre petition as fol-Lows:

P:e-develo¡xent .Appncnrals, Planning
ard E'qineerirrg $ 4,600,000

Iard Acquisition 6,736,000

Site Inprcnrenents Const¡:uction 4O,3TO,OOO

Off-site Oonstnrction $ 615601000
On-site Cor¡stnrction 33181-0,000

frdirect, Costs 6,958,000
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Sales n:ocessi:rg
Essrcnrr ard Closi:rg
ConstnrcAion l{anagenrerrt
Financi:rg/Can=lf iry @sts
Äùn:i¡listr ative Costs

7l_6,000
885,000
500,000

4,699 |OOO
l-58, Ooo

contirrgency 6 060 000

TO:|AL ç64,724,OOO

Itrese costs are identical to tlre costs submitted by ttre

Petitioner i¡ tfre previous petition (lUC DocJ<et No. 488-623), altlrough

portions of tÏre project, are significantly differe¡rt.
54. To date, ttre City Cor:ncil has not approved any ñ:rds for land

acquisition arrd development of tlre proposed project,, witÌr tl¡e ocception of an

appropriation of $3roo0 of rrseed Íroneyrr. oSP does not believe tlre Petitioner

can assure tlre I¡rd Use Couunission tlnt it will be able to secure the

necessar)¡ furdi-rq in tlre anpunts and i.¡r t]re timefi:anre necessarl¡ to carrtrr out

tlre projecÈ as proposed.

55. City CounciLnernber Rene luIansFro statæd ttrat tlre Itseed moneyrl

does not irçIy Oouncil apprcnral of tlre koject.
56. Íhe Oouncil has not given tlre projecE all of tlre necessarlr

approvals to allq,'r development. As tlre City's rrBoard of Directorstt, tlre City

Council is tlre City's }egislative ard poliq¡-naking body ard can choose to ast

upon tlre Petitioner's P:oject, or reject, it.
STATts AND CTIII\IIY PLANS AIüD PROGRATIIS

57. Itre petition area is located withi¡r tlre State Iard Use

AgricuJ-ttr::at District,, as reflected on la¡rd Use District Boundaq¿ }4ap O-9,

Vüaipahu.

58. Ttre @neral PIan of tlre City arrd County of Honolul,u provides

cn¡eraIl gridance to the actions of gcnrernnrent, private enterprise, and
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irdividual citizens across a broad specÈlr¡n of concerns. It identifies tlre
long rarge objectives for ttre general welfare ard prosperity of tlre people of
Honolulu ard also iderrtifie.s tlre broad policies to attai:r tlrose objectives.

O:e of tlre nrcre jJrportant of ttrose policies affecti:rg la¡rd use decisions is
tlre distrilcution of Oahu's residential population. fn January, 1-989, ttre

population poliqf was adjr:sted in two rnajor ways: (1-) to reflect, a year 2O1o

distriJcution of population, ratlrer tìan a year 2005 distribution; and (2) to
i:rcrease tlre p::oportional distri-bution of residential population for cer¡tral

Oahu ard E\¡a Developnent PIan areas.

59. Ihe Hroperty lies withi¡r tlre Centlal OaÌru Developnerrt Plan (DP)

area.

60. In spite of tlre recer¡t, uFr^¡arC adjustnent of the population

distribution for Centrral Oatru, the subject. P::oject cannot be accormodated

within ttre oristi:rg population gruideline-s. In essence, all of the population

has been allocated to otlrer projecÈs in tlre develo¡xnent plan area ard none has

been allocated for hlaiola Estates/fipapa Ridge Estat€s.

6L. The Þetitioner does not have an ocenption from tÏre C,eneral

Plan. Any adjusbnent to tlre C,eneral Plan must be apprcxzed by the Honolul-u

Citlr Council and ttre tr{ayor. No furf}rer adjusbnent of t}re population poliq¿ is
e>pecteA t¡ntil after tJ:e 1990 @nsus of Po¡uJ-ation.

62. Itre Development Plans, accorrCi:rg to tÌre City Ctrarter, are

relatively detailed guidelines for tÏre physical developnrent of ttre Island.

They are intennediate means of inplenrenti:rg üe objectives ard policies of the

C'eneral Plan in tÌre r¡arious paÉs of the fslard. Itre Develo¡xnent P1ans

prcnride for land use arrd public facilities planni:rg as well as índícate tlre
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sequerrce i:r hrtrich develo¡nnent will occur. Itre Develo¡nnent Plans must

fuplenent ard acconplistr tlre objecÈives ard policies of ttre General P1an. Ttre

Centr:a1 Oatru Developnent Plan designates tlre petition area as Agriculture, as

suctr, ttre proposed project, is inconsistent with ttre Develo¡nnent PIan.

63. The petítion states tlrat "Chapters (sic) 20IE-210 ard 46-l-5.1,

of tlre Hawaii Revised Statutes prcnridas (sic) tTre Citlz Deparùnent of Housi:rg

ard Conununitlr Oevelo¡nnent witl- tlre autlroritlr to gain an o<enqrtion from tlre

City's planninq ard lard use regulations for affondable housi-ng projectstr, aÌ'rd

ttrat tlre Housirg Deparfrnent witt submit to tlre City Council an o<enption

request peÉaini-rq to ttre Oentrat OaÌru Developnent PIan ard ottrer ondinances,

as necessarT. At this ti¡ne, no sucÌr ocenption has been gn:anted.

64. In light, of ttre City aùuinistration's poliq¿ to direc't gr"owth

to ttre Secordarlr Ullcan Center in E\ua, tlre petition st¡ould fl¡rff¡er justify
conti:nued urlcanization of Centl:al OaÌru.

IMPAqI UPON RESOURCE.S OF TTIE AREA

Water Resources

65. Over tlre past 1-L yean:s, ttre LUC has reclassified substantial

acreages, about 3rO0O-3,500, for residential purposes in Centl'al Oatru.

66. Accordirg to tlre petition, tlre pnoposed pr.ojecÈ is situated

wittrin tlre Pear1 }larlcor Vlater }4anagenrent Area. This aquifer sen¡es as the

rnajor regional source for all of southern Oatru, as welÌ as portions of
Honolulu ard V[aianae, to uitrictr some of ttre daily draft is transpor{,ed and

consuned.

67. Itris Pearl }larlcor aquifer, in Koolau basalts, is generatly an

unconfined aquifer, neani:rg that rectrarge occurs over the errtire area.
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68. Ttre water requirenrents of ttre prroposed pr"oject, are esti¡ated at

0.85 million gallons per day (IßD) of potable water arxl 0.1-7 I,GD of noryrctable

water.

69. Accorrtirq to tlre petition, tlre project,'s ¡nt:bIe water needs

will be met tfrrough participation in tlre Board of lriater Stpply's source

developnerrt prograrn at tlre }trawaiian Electric $Iaiau lrlater Plant (also lorovnn as

ttre IIE@ Vtater î¡nnel projecÈ).

70. As of l4ay 30, L989, ÌIawaiian Electric ccfrrparìy, Inc. (IIEaO) has

stated that tlrere is no fonnal agrreement between IIECO ard tJre Board of Vtater

Supp1y to develop ard tr:ansrLit water from tlre IIE@ lrlater îrnnel project (also

kncn¡r as IIE@ lrlaiau Irlater Plant) for I{aiola Estates/xipapa Ridge Estates.

7L. To date, tlre IIE@ water source is considered a sprirg and is
not included in the sr¡stainable yietd calculations for the Pearl ttrar:lcor lttrater

ldanagenrent Area (PHI,üß,). $taters from tJlis source are used by IIEC0, the

oeparùnent of Ïïansportation for irzigation of highr^ray fanOscapirg, and

possiJcly otlrer uses as well. Tfiere is a possibility ttrat an accotrrtirq

adjustrnent for wate from tlre PHI^II\ß will be made utrereby tlre allocation of

r,,rater from tJris source wilt require tlre apprcnral of tlre State Corunission on

lrtater Resou::ce laanagenent, (C?íFM or blater Conmission). Should this happen,

tÌ¡ere is no assul=tnce that tlre subject project will receive ttre necessarl¡

potable water from the PHI¡í¡4A.

72. On April 1-9, L989, tlre I,ilater Conrnission revised ttre sustainable

yields for the Fearl Hallcor Vfater tr{anagement Area. lhe sustai¡ab1e yield is
ncns l-95 ltGD, dcnrn fron 225 IIGD. By l-995, ttre sustai:rable yield is oçected to

be reduced even furtnier to L85 l,GD. !'Iater derrnrd is fast approachi¡g the
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sustai¡able yield. As sucÌr, tÌre timir¡g of sor¡rce develo¡xnent at sites outside

ttre PHÍ{Dß, will be critical if all projects cu:r:ently i¡ line for water

allocation are to receive sufficient quarrtities to allcn¡ these projecÈs to
proceed witÏr develo¡ment. There is no evidence to irdicate tlrat water for the

sr:bjecÈ project, will be available in tTre quarrtitie.s ard i¡ tlre timefi:ames

reflected in tlre subject, petition.
73. According to Petitioner Þ*riJ¡it 3, page 52, tlre use of llajl<ele

Stream is proposed as a nonpotable water source for irzigation of the golf

course ard park. As yet, ttre Petitioner has i:rdicated thât it has not

obtaj¡red approval from AI'IFACpMB }trawaii, Inc. for tlre use of lüaikele Stream.

In addition, three per:nits will be required: (l-) Stream Ctrarure1 Alteration

FermiE,; (2) St¡¡eam Diversion !,torlcs Þermit; arxl (3) Fetition to ^A¡nend tÌre

Interim fnstream Flcm¡s Stardard.

74. It¡e State Depa:ùnent of Hea1th (æH) conti¡rues to have serior:s

concerns reqardiJg gD:ourdwater contamiJration tbat rnay result from tlre

corn¡er:sion of agricultur:al lards to an urJcan subdivision of cxrer lrooo hornes.

This is a critical recharge area for tlre Fear1 HalJcor aquifer. Several

ilpoÉant Arinfirg water wells are located in tlre vicinitlr, includi:rg tlre

Board of I{ater Sqryly's lüaipahu lrlells, t}re Navy's well at tlre I{aikele Military
Resen¡ation (used as a back-r4> well for drinkfuq water), ard the Oahu Sugar

Vüaipahu VüeII.

75. V'lhile tlre precise cause of tlre Vüaipahu Vüe11s' contamination by

EDB has yet to be determined, two tlreories have been presented. One is ttrat

EDB, used as a lead scavenger in leaded ñrels, carne from leafi:rg areas near

tlre petition area. Anotlrer tlreoqf is that ÐB came from tlre application of

EDB by the pineapple irdrst^4r for ttre treaünenÈ of nematodes.
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76. EVidence suggests that tlre c€ruse of ttre contamination of the

Vtaipahu h7ells was ttre surface application of EDB. For one thixg, none of tlre
other ccrçounAs associatæd with petnoleur distillates were detected i¡r ttre

water sanples tlrat would lir¡k the EDB contami¡a'Eion to fuel leakage.

Secordly, in addition to EDB, ttre corpound dicÌrloroproperìe, vùridr is
associated wittr pesticides, has been fourd in water satrples taken from the

!{aipahu !{e11s.

77. Ttrornas Ariafiú, Head of tlre Drinkirq lrTater Progran in the State

Departnent of Healttr, stated ttrat tlre DoIe Corpor:ation @an applying EDB to
tlre petition area on or about 1977 or L978. On or about Jr¡ne 1983, EDB ruas

detected in water sanples from tÏre lilaipahu hleIls. lrlater sanplilgs corducted

by tlre DOH irr that geogrraphic area prior to l-983 i:rdicated nordetectable

l-evels of EDB.

78. EDB had been applied to otlrer areas ard otlrer pineapple fields
i:r Central Oahu. Hcnvever, tlre contamina'Eion at tlre Vlaipahu I{eIIs is tlre only

sitr¡ation in h¡t¡ich EDB contamina'Eion of a potable water q¡stern has been li-nked

to agricultu::al applications of tlre corpotrrd.

79. Ttre State mH, rrì,tlictr has been i¡volved witt¡ other agencie.s in
cordrcting su:¡¡eillance on ttre quality of the drinkinq water srypIy, has

eq>ressed coÌìcern about lard uses in tTre petition area. Ihe fact that EDB has

been disccn¡ered in the V[ai¡nhu Vlells raises the concern t]¡at contami¡ration of
tlrese wells needs to be studied to er¡sure that ttre wells are not ñlttrer
contaminated or tÌ¡at tlre sitr¡ation beconres uncontrol-Iable ard unsafe for hunan

consurption. At tlre present tiJne, it is uncertai¡r as to wtry EDB was detected

in ttre $Iaipahu Vüell-s ard not in other wells sitr.rated in Oentral Oahu.
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80. ÍItre contami¡ation of ttre l{aipatru !{e1ls i¡dicate-s ttre

possibility thaÈ grourû,ì,ater in ttre area nay be susceptil¡Ie to contamina'tion

from surface applications of r¡aricus ctrernicals in tlre petition area. Tlrere is
concern about. tJ:e potential for ne$r contamination of tlre gerctrnùuater from

applications of pesticide-s associatæd with urJcan activities, suctr as those

proposed in tlre petition.

8l-. There are difficultie-s in assessing üre contamination risks

associated with tlre ullcan activitie-s proposed by ttre Fetitioner. There is
ap¡nrently no !ùay a gcnrerrmrent agenqf can rnonitor tlre volune and types of

cùremicats that are applied to ttre soil in an ullcan residential setting.

82. Tt¡e healttr consequences associated with contamination of ttre
water sryply is dependent on ttre degree of contanina'Eion and ttre hr¡nan

populationts degree of oposure to tlre contami¡rarrt. Sone conpourds are ]<ncu¡n

to be carcinogenic (causing cancer), mutagenic (causinq genetic danage), and

ter:atogenic (causing biÉh defects) .

83. fngestion of alnrost any pesticide i¡r larrge arnou:rts rnay have an

adr¡erse heaLth iJrpact. Diazinon a¡rd other orrganophosphates could cause

adr¡erse healttr jJrpacts at hi$r levels. Chlondane is a suspected carcinogen.

fhe E¡¡irornnental hot-ection Agenq¿ has issued a health adrrisory for chlondane.

84. Ihe tendenq¡ of a pesticide to contarni¡ate tlre gnu:ndvrater rnay

be influenced by several cfn::acteristics of tåe pesticide itself. Ttrese

ctraracteristics j¡rclude: its der¡sity; sott¡ility in water; ability to bj:rd to

soil or orrganic matter; arrd stabilitlz or persistence (e.9., hcrr long it is
stable or hcn'¡ long it will rernain intacE, as a ctrenical corpourd).

85. Not all of tlre pesticides detæcted i¡ Oatru's groundunter to
date--ttrese include DBCP, atrazone, EDB, and TCP--have the ctra:-rcÈeristics
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that wor¡Id have enâbled us to predict, vtrich ones r/ì/ere predisposed to leactri:rg

tllrough tlre soil arxl contamj¡atirg the E¡ordwater. For eanqlle, eactr

ctremical contamin¿mt has vaqzi-ng degu:ees of sotr¡bilitv, different degrees of

tightness to wtrictr tÌ¡ey bird to soil a¡rd orrganíc rnatter, ard differer¡t

stability. It would be diffícult to determi¡e or predict, wtretlrer a cilremical

wiII eventrrally percolate dcn'¡r to ttre grourdwater.

86. Neittrer ttre H¡¡irorunental kotæction Agency (EPA) nor the DH

have establist¡ed acceptable, safe stardarràs for Diazi¡on, Rourdr-rp, chlondane,

or otlrer ct¡enicals nrentioned previously.

A7. Chl-ondane, hrhicf¡ is applied to tlre soil ù:ring the treabnent of
terÍLites, is a corq:ourd tÌrat witl be regrulated by EPA arrd tlre ÞH. When it
beconres regulated, an aggressive rnonitori:rg prograrn will be conducted of ttre
rn¡ater sources th:rcughout tlre State for tlre presence of ctrlondane. This is
eçecrca to begi¡ in st¡mner L988.

88. Within tÌre ne¡rt few yea::s, the grourrùrrater supplies will be

nucnitored for i¡rcreased nrmùcers of conpotrds or contanüJì¡ults. After suctr a

wide scan is corducted a better assessnent can be rnade of tTre presence of
tÌrose contarninants in the gnrourûanter.

89. Itre heròicide 2,4-D, an i:rgredient rnainly fourd in Vleed Be

Gone, is a suspecbed carcinogen that ttre DH presently regulates. This

conpourd is sold cn¡er ttre counter.

90. !{ater sanples were taken fron the Gentr1r lrlells ard CTestvier',r

lrtells for analysis to determi¡e ttre presence of three uròan residential

corpourds; cÌrlorrCane, heptacÏrlor, ard heptactrlor epoxide. fhe tarrget

coreounAs were nordetæctable, or present at less tlran detection li¡nits. Itris
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sigrnifíes ttÞt, at ttre present tirre, with tlre labor:atory capabilitie.s

cr::rerrtly ar¡ailabte, tJrese corçourds were rpt detæcted in ttrose water sarples.

9l-. Ðçeríence in tlre sun¡eillarrce of grounduiater E:ality has slrov¡n

that a considerable arnor¡nt of ti¡ne must, ela¡se before a conpourd is detected

in groundwater, and before a rise in contami¡rant levels is notice¡ble. Ttre

Gentelr-hlaipio subdivision is situated rrygradient of tÌre wells a¡rd is a fairly
new residerrtial project.. flrerefore, wtrile chlondane, heptadrlor, and

heptactrlor epoxide rarere not detecÈed in sanples taken in Decenrber 1-986, no

st¡tement can be rnade tlrat tlre contaminants are not present at lov¡ levels or

ttrat tlrey will not appear at a future dat€.

92. Accorrdi¡q to Dr. John Lewin, Director, State Departnent of
Hea1th (DOH), ttre detestion of contamina'b,ion of tTre water $æply with specific

clrern-icals is a relatively recent disccvery. The develo¡nnent ard use of rnore

sophisticated i¡st¡r¡nents have oçarded tlre capabifity to detect chemicals

r,rtrere none was previously detected.

93. AccorrCi:rg to Dr. Lewin, tJ:e cost of filteri:rg water for
pesticide-s is enorrnously elçensive. In addition, tlrc filterirg process gets

increasirgly corplicated as neh¡ ctremicals are added to the go:oundwater.

94. Additional contami¡ration rnay occur due to the application of
pesticíde.s for hone ard ganden uses as well as for ttre rnaintsrance of tlre
pro¡nsed golf cour:se ard otlrer uses. fn addition, ttre use of brackisÌr water

or grey water for irzigation rnay contaminate ttrese welIs. It nn:st be

denronstrated ûrat, uïJcan develo¡nnent of ttris area will not pose a tlrreat of
contami:ra'Eion to tJre ga:oundraater.

95. Dr. Lewi¡r ard Daniel lrm of tlre Departrnent of lard ard Natt¡::al

Resources reconunerd tlrat urÒan gncnrttr be dirested cn¡er the i¡r gv¡a
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because of ttre relative iÍpet:rreability of the caprock ard becar¡se tÏ¡e

groundwater tlrere m,rst be treated anl¡$¡ay before it is used for trntable
puryoses.

96. Should the pr.oposed project, be apprcnred, prrcposed new well(s)

will be subject to appr:cnral by ttre Orhki:rg Vtater Hrcgr:an. Ihe ÞH is vested

with ttre resporrsiJrility to assure that tTre public water q¡stems in the State

are prcnridirg water l¡Jfrictl is j¡ conpliance with tlre State's dririlci:rg water

mles lctcrâm as Chapter 20, Title 1-1-, Itrawaii Aùninist¡cative Rul-es, arxl are in
conpliance with all otlrer applicable ter:rns ard corditions of Chapter 20.

Acrricultr¡::al Resources

97. fhe petition area encompasses sonre of the nrost productive

pineapple fields on Oatru. fhe fields are urder ct¡ltivation by ttre Dole Hawaii

Division of Castle & Cooke, Inc.

98. Tlre pro¡rcsed develo¡xnent, if apprcnred ard constnrcted, would

resul-t in tlre irr:eversible loss of approxfunately 269 acres of prime

agrictrltu::a1 lands.

99. fhe petition area can be irrigated with water from the Vlaiahole

Ditch, the rnost inoçensive æurce of water in ttre Central oahu arrd Eva areas.

l-00. Tlre Agricultr¡ral Lards of ûqnrtance to tlre State of Hawaii

(AI;t$f) Report classified the petition area ac rrlt'irnerr.

l-01-. The larrd Str¡dy Elrreau OveraII koductivity Ratirqs are A82i and

883i. The rrArr r:ating irdicates thre highe.st agrictrltr-r::a1 prrcductivity, r¡trile

the rrBrr rating irdicates only minor limitations.
1.O2. Cast1e a¡rd @oke's rrHeir:arctry of Agricultural Larìds

Stu{r--€entr:a1 Oahu l-andsrr, dat€d March I984t i:rdícates tt¡at t}re petition area
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is wittri¡ tle rrprine economical pnoduction zonerr. Itre report states tt¡at thre

drier, lcnn¡en ard intennediate eler¡ation fields are Castle ard oooke's prinre

agricultu::al lards. Ttre study ñlftrer states tìat tlre lower elevation drip

fields nearer to Gentrlz Vüaipio, vJtrich j¡rcludes tlre petition area, are

cha:-rcterized by hi$rer teilpet:atilres ard verlr rapid grcrllth rates. Ttrese

better larxls join witÌr tlre P:opertlr to form a ban of verry good agricultural

lard.
l-03. accoraing to Cast1e & Oool<e, Inc., (Fetitioner bùibit, 1-3), ttre

phase-out of pineapple lards i¡ favor of urJcanization does not adversely

irrpact, on pineapple production or jobs since lard previously planted in sugar

have been given r4> for new plantinqs in pineapple. One of ttre most inportant

concerrìs is tlre ability to mai::tain pineapple pro&rction at tlre same level or

to i¡crease production. In onder to ni¡imize srop darnage, tJ:e DoIe corpany

would prefer to be able to han¡est its plant crrop in late l-990 ard a r:atoon

crop in late L99l-.

l-04. ltre conti:rued cultivation of the koperty ard tlre e>pressd

desire by Castle a¡rd Cooke to ha:r¡est the area signifies tfre i:rportance of the

H:operty for pineapple cultivation. AccorTting to Dr. ca:rrod, agricultur-al

e{pert, t}re replacemerrt of production elselrilrere would probably cost Castle &

Cooke sli$rt1y ilþre.

l-05. Accontirg to tlre State Depad:nent of Agriculture (DA), tÌ¡e
princitrnl difference between the sulcject, petition ard the two earLier

petitions (Docket Nos. A86-606 arrd 488-623) is tlre nix and density of uròan

uses. FTom tlre stardpoint of agricultuïal jJrpa.ct,, ttre Petitioner's proposal

is not significantly different fron that described in the previous petitions.
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ffierefore, ÐA's concerns on tlre earlier petition rernain appticable to the

subject, petition. fn pertinent palt, tlrey include tlre follcruing:

(A) Ttre Pr:eliminary Plannirq, Project, Description arrd Analysis

(l{ay, L989) states ttnt tr...tlre corn¡er:sion of t}rese lands

to ur'lcan r.rse will not affect pineapple prrcduction or jobs

cn¡er the lorg run si¡ce other surplus tards have been

corn¡erted to pineapple...tt (Analysis, page 1-3). The

substitution of pineapple production at I{aialua will not

irr itself replace tlre prirne agricuJ-tr:r'a1 land resurce

lost forever at ttre subject. site.
(B) Itre Deparlrnent, of Agriculture is well aware and sup¡rortive

of tlre need to develop affondable housing for ltrawaii's

residents. Oonsideration st¡oul-d be given to tlre
relationstrip of tlre proposed developnrent to the State

Agricultrrre FUncÈional P1an. Specifically, ûrplementirq

Action B(5) (c) states tlrat titlntil stardarrCs ard criteria
to consen¡e ard protæcÈ irrportant, agricultu:ra1 lards are

enacted by tÌre Legislature, ilpoÉant agricultural lands

slrould be classified ix ttre State Agricultu::al District,

and zoned for agricultuïal use, o<cept uürere, by the

preporder:ance of tÌre evidence presented, injustice or

ixequity will result or cn¡erzidirg public interest e><ists

to prcxride suctr lards for otlrer objectíves of ttre llawaii

State Planrr.

(c) lxawaii State Plan priority guideJ',ine 226-106(1) states

ttrat rnarginal or non-essential agrícultural lands are to
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be used to nreet hosirq needs. rhe subject, property does

not qualify as marginal or non-essential lards. Also,

prioriþr guideline 226-LO4(b) (2) slrould be follov¡ed, v¡hicfr

conclr:des tìat agriaúhrral lards of fuportance strould be

naintai-ned in tlre agricultr:::a1 district,.
1-06. acconaing to DA's Dr. Pau1 Sdrwi:rd, tlrere is a dernand for

several tlrousards of acres of agricuÌtuJ:al lards by cultivators of pineapple,

cacao, coffee, ard forage srops and although there are vacant agricultu::al

lards on Oahu ard elsewt¡ere i¡ llawaii, those lards are not necessarily

available for agricultu::al use.

IO7. V[iür re.spect, to t]re testfunony of Dr. Vtayne Ïwaoka (Fetitioner

Þùribit, 9), mA offers that r¡¡hile there is no conclusive evidence tlrat rrurJcan

pesticidesrr have been fourd in grourduater, tlrere is evidence of pollution of
surface r,rraters fron ¡:esticides conmronly used in adjacent urlcan areas.

108. In previous testi:nony on IIIC Docket No. 486-606/Departrnent of
General Plannirg, City ard County of Honolulu, tle U.S. Deparùnent of
Agriculture, SoiI Consen¡ation Sen¡ice has stated:

It¿¡nost ttre entire ¡nrcet is rated as kfune
Agricultural l.ard. lürere irrigated, t]rese soils are
well suited to pineapple, suga:rcane, ard a wide
varieQr of vegetables arrd ottrer diversified cro¡:s.rl
rrSlo¡:es are gentle throughout rnost of the parcel.
Itre gentle slo¡res, deep soils, ard triable siltlr clay
loans of the Molokai series rnake tlrese soils veqf
favorable for cultivation. rl

rr!{here possiJrle, t}rese broad areas of kime
Agricultu::al Lard strould be retained for agricultu::al
use.ll
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l-09. Ttre Fetitioner has not substantially or conclusively

denronst¡:ated tt¡at tlre subject, 269 ac::es of prine agricultr-r::al lard is no

J-onger rpeded for agricrrltrrral purposes.

l-l-0. Fetitioner has not prorrided any specific inforrnation associated

witÌr ttre replacenrent, acreage.

Air ard Aural Quality

l-11-. Ihe petition states ttrat ttre only signrificant direst adr¡erse

air qualitlr irpact that ttre projecÈ is likely to create is the emission of
firgitive dust during constrtrction. off-site i¡rpacts wiII include j¡rcreased

air pollution emissions at electrical gener=rti.ng facilitie-s and at solid r^¡aste

disposal sites.
LL2. Accordilg to ttre petition, vetrict¡lar traffic aenerated by tlre

project, is oçected to have adr¡erse jJrpacts on air qÌality at critical rrhot

s¡rotsrr near rnajor intersections between tlre project a¡rd urlcan Honolul-u.

CarJcon nronoxide levels j:r e><cess of ttre allcn¡abIe State limit are o<pected at
some locations, sudr as tlre Paiwa Interclrarge.

l-l-3. According to tlre State DH, the air qr:ality assessnent

cordtrcÈed by Barq¡ D. Root for the I,riaiola Estates Subdivision, dated

Febnrary L7, l-989, concluded tlnt exceedances of tlre State one-hour callcon

rnonoxide stardarrC nury occur as a result of tÌre proposed project, a¡rd tlre

conpletion of already apprcnred projects in tlre area. The proposed project,

will cause ard contrilcute to tlrose o<ceedances. The Stat€ eight-hour caròon

rnonoxide stardand is not o<ceeded but tlre assessnent does not use the

H¡virorunental P::otection Agenq¡'s (EPA) reconnnend.ed nretærological pa:sister¡ce

fastor of 0.6. A lcn¡er factor of 0.4 is used to convert ttre one-hour values
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to tlre eight-hourvalues. Calct¡lation with tl¡e 0.6 facÈor i:rdicate.s

e¡<ceeda¡rces of ttre Stat€ eight-hour stardand also. Dre to tlre potential

ecceeda¡rces, additional rnitigatirrg actions shorùd be ínplerrented as well as a

carJcon npnoxide nonitorirrg prograrn initiated by ttre applicant to veriflr t]:at
tlre State stardarrls, in fact, will not be occeeded.

IL4. ltre follcr,virg isstres cited in previors corrnrrents by ttre DOH were

not incl-uded i¡r tlre ern¡irornnental iJrpact, staternent:

(A) Noise from acÈivitie-s occu:rÍrg at the proposed golf course
ard parks;

(B) Noise resuJ.tilg from activities associated witÌr ttre
proposed sctrool ard playgrourd;

(C) Noise from stationarlr equipent, such as air
corditionirq/ventilation units and e>ùraust fans; arrd

(D) Noise associated wittr continuirg agricultu::al oper:ations
from su:rourdirrg areas.

11-5. Tl¡affic noise levels attributable to the subject. project rnay

adr,zersely irrpact. houses fronting lGneha¡neha Hi$rray at CTesWiew ard Seaview

subdivisions. A minfuwn waII height of 6 feet nny be required alorg with

otfier noise attenuation nteasures for two-story honres in tlre area. Ttre

Fetitioner has presented no evidence to date i:dicati:rg that it will be

responsible for ilpleÍ€nting suc}t n€asures. Accorrting to tlre petition, a

So-foot setbacl< from tTre l(anetranrefra Highway right-of-way is planned for Vlaiola

Estates/Kipapa. Ridge Estates honres fronti-ng tlre highway. ttris setback is
oçecteA to be sufficient to reduce noise levels to tlre |tModerate Þqrcsure,

Acceptablerf category frorn tJ:e t'sigu"rificant Þqrosure, Norrnally Unacceptable"

category.

Archaeoloqical,zTlistorical Resources

l-L6. Ihe petition states tÌrat a field inspection was rnade of the

project. area arrd tt¡at stnrctu::al re¡naj¡s would have been destroyed by ttre use

of tlre site for agrierrttu:al prcduetion.
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Flora artd Fauna

LI7. The proposed project will irvol-ve the clearirg of all o<isting

vegetation.

l-l-8. AccorrCi:rg to tlre petition, ttre petition area has been grreatly

Írodified by agricultu::a1 activitlz, therefore it is hi$rly unlikely that rare

ard endangered species of flora woul-d renain or pnoliferate after agrierltu::al
use. No flora sun/ey of tlre petition area !r,as cordr¡cted.

l-l-9. ltre far:na is oçected to consist of int¡rcduced species. It is
not clear ùtretÌrer a fauna suryey of tlre petition area !ìras corducted.

ADroUACY OF PUBLTC SIRVTCE.S A}TD FACILIMES

Roadr¡ray ard HiqhÌ^¡ay Sen¡ices ard Facilitie-s

A2O. Accordi:rg to tlre petition, tlre traffic gener:ated by the

proposed project, is opected to increase tlre ir¡lcourd AI,I peåk hour traffic by

8.7 percerrt on I<ametla¡ret¡a Highway; by 2.9 percent on tTre H-1- Fìîeer,,rayì arú.2.2

percent on tlre H-2 FTeer^ray. Drring tlre outbourd fU peak hour of traffic, tlre

proposed project is oçected to increase outbor:rd traffic denard by 7.8

percent on lGmetra¡netra Highway; by 4.4 percent on H-L; ard 4.07 percent on H-2.

LzL. fhe Petitioner's Tl^affic lÍpact, Report concludes th,at ttre

inprcnrerents cu:rerrtly ongoi:rg by private developers a¡rd tÏre State, arrd ttre

park-ard-ride facility located i¡r ttre petition area, will result in an

j¡srease of less tlnn 5 percent of ttre projected peåk hor¡r corditions. The

re¡rort reconunends tÌre follcnui:rg traffic inproverents:

L. Wide¡r l(amehameÌ¡a Higþi,,ray between $Iaipio Uka Street ard I(a

uka Boulevarril to two throu$r lanes in eadr direction witÌl
occlusÍve left-trrrn lar¡es at both intersections.
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2. Design tlre prroject, access r:oad appr:oaclres at l(anret¡a¡net¡a

Higþrtray similar to tlre ocisting Vüaipio centry access rrcads

op¡losite lâretra¡neha Hi$way.

I22. Itre State DeparùnenÈ of Tïansporfation is seriously concerned

about tlre effects of develo¡rments suctr as 9üaio1a Estates/Kipapa Estates on

dcn¡rstream sections of ttre hi$rway q¡sten. Itre deterioration of t¡:affic
corditions on Inter-state Route H-l- ard tlre lGnret¡anreha Hi$rway corridor in
PeârI City, arxl on ttre highway corridors frcrn l{.iddte Street to dcnn:tovm,

rernain critical areas of concern. ltre City ard Countlz's help is desired to
increase the roadr,uay capacitlr to a¡rd from the HonoluJ-u area ard to irçlenrent

n€asures on eitt¡er Kirg Street or DillirgÈran Boulevarrd fron Middle Street to

tï¡e dcn¡:tcn¡r cerrtral business area to help ttre ocisting and ñrture peâk

traffic period situation. Suctr ilte¿rsures could include contraflcr¡r lanes, a ban

on parking ard left turns durixg peak hour periods, or one-r^/ay desigrnations.

FT will be consideri-ng netlrods to obtain the Petitioner's arrd otlrer

developers' assistance to furd needed inprolenenÈs.

1.23. FI recomne¡rds tl¡at tlre Petitioner be required to have a

fLitl-tiine ride-slrare coorrCi¡ator, a ridestnre progæm, arrd fuplenrerrt t¡:affic
nanagernent proçFams such as varqrools, carpoof ccnputer matctri:rg senrices, park

ard ride ard daycare facilities, as appropriate.

I24. Accorrdi:rg to FT, tlre Fetitioner should design the

subdivision's internal roadrany q¿stem to prcnride eas!¡ access to Paiwa

Interchargy'Paiwa Street. This strould sen¡e as the rnaÍn access to the

sr:bdivision; accesses to Kanretramet¡a Hløt*í shoul-d be secordarlr irgress/egn:ess

points. Pr:oper coondi¡ration with tlre lrTaikele developer stroul-d be underta]<en
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regaading tlris internal noadraray de-sign. Paiwa fnterrchange and lrlaipio

Interctrarge were designed witlrout any braffic fi:om tlre pnoposed lrlaiola

Estatæs/Kipapa Ridge Estat€s. Any fuçrcnrenents ttrat nay be necessary to
acconunodate t¡:affic fi:om tl¡e petition area should be firffled by ttre Fetitioner.

L25. DT also states that tlre Fetitioner sÌrould be res¡:onsilcle for
widenirg l(anehameha Highway fron 2 to 4 lanes along tlre frontage of ttre
petition area. Itre Þetitioner strould also prcnride for intersection

irçrcnrerrents ard tJraffic signals at tÌre corurecti:rg rroadralays to IGmetrarneÌra

Highway includirg tlre acquisition of any needed rights-of*ray.
L26. Since ttre tirninq of ttre proposed I{aiola Estates/Kipapa Ridge

Estates is verlr iJrpol{ant wit}r re-spect to tTre high!,ray inprcnrements i¡r t}re
surr:ourding area, FI furttrer recomnerds that occupanry of new homes not be

allcr¡red until t}re follcr¡rirq tJransportation i:çrcnrements are conpleted:

(A) Consbruction of tlre Vüaipio ard Paiwa fnterctranges ard

tlreir connectirg road;ways to tlre Vtaiola Estates

Sr:bdivision.

(B) Wideníng of l(arneha¡netra Highway fronting botÌ¡ ttre !\laiJcele

and Vlaiola develo¡xnents iraludinq intersection

inprcnrenents ard traffic signals.

L27. FT recomnends tl¡at tlre Petitioner be required to coondirnte,

review, arrd seel< tlre approval of tlre DT, Highways Division, for highway

constrtrcÈion pIans, especially for tlre l(anret¡anreÌra Highway widening ard otlrer

related r:oadraay ùp::cvenrents. AII costs i¡n¡olved for work performed withi¡r

FT's ecistirg arrd proposed rights-of-ruay sf¡atl be borne by tlre Fetitioner.
L28. Accotìti¡lg to ttre Police Departnent, additJ-ona1 vetricles from

the proposed project can be oeecteA on the roadtarays, wittr i¡creased tr:affic
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corgestion on lGmehaneha Hi$rt,ray ard H-L ard H-2 FTeevrays. Ihe Depa:ùnent

hopes tlrat tlre vridening of l(aneha¡relra Hi$x^ray and tlre new intenchangres plarrned

ard urder constnrction wiII help to ease tlp flcru of tr:affic. fhe Deparùnent

reconunerds tìat ñtrfher study be corducted to develop incentives for
nrotivating residents to use ttre park-ard-ride facilities proposed for tkre

project, ard otlrers bejrq developed on the Islard.

L29. In addition, the Police DepartnerÉ reconrnends that, during the

pr:ojecÈ constrtrction phase, adequate safetlr ard ernrirorurental heattTr nteasures

be taken to minimize hazandous corditions to passirg rnotorists ard nealicy

residents.

Ser,,rage T?eaünent, ard Disposal

l-3O. acconaing to ttre petition, the subject. hojecÈ woul-d generate

approxirnately 0.43 I,IGD of serarage effluerrt. Ihe on-site collection systern will
require constnrction of a new tn:rikli¡re in conjuncÈion with tlre adjoining

I{ai}ele project, a¡rd will connect, to t}re oristing Vtaipahu q¿stem h¡hich in turn

disctnrges to ttre !{aitrntru l{aster^¡ater R.uç Station. Ttre houses i¡ t}re

southeastern ¡rcrtion of the proposed project., to be develo¡:ed in Phase 1,

will require connection to an ocisti:rg l-8-ixch trt¡nkline sewing tlre

Gentrlr-Vtaipio subdivision. Ser^rage effluent from tlre project. will receive

treaünent, at tlre Honouliuli Wastei^¡ater Iïeabnent Plant $mP) before discfnrge

into tÏre ocean via tlre Barlcers Poi:rt Deep Ocean Outfall. Accorti-ng to ttre
petition, tlre Deparùnent of Rrblic lrlorks has irdicated that ttrere is adequate

se\ÀIage treaünent ca¡ncity at tlre HonouLiuLi I4ll¡¡IP for this project,.

L3l-. Honouliuli ViVüIP ard the Vlaipahu !'tastelsater R.urp Station will
require additional capacitlz to acconunodate all of the plamed developrnent in
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E\¡a ard Central Oatru. I^iail<ele has not applied for nor received a sev¡er

allocation. Oor¡nectj-on to runicipal s€r¡rer facilities must alvait tlre oçansion

of Honouliuli STP, oçecæA in l-993.

L32. Ttre Fetitioner has stated that if tlre sewer i-nprcxrenrents carìnot

be tiJrpd with tlre AmfacÆaíkele developrent, tÌ¡at it has ttre option of putting

i:r its cn¡r Line.

Solid Vüaste Disposal

l-33. Accodirq to tlre petition, refuse collecÈion sen¡ice for tlre
area is prcnrided by tJ:e Departnent of R¡blic lrtorks Pearl City Corporation

Yart. Disposal is hardled by ttre Vüaipahu Incinerator. F\rture dis¡rcsat will
be at ttre H-Power facititlr cu:rently urder constnrction in CilÍpbeil f¡'rdr¡strial

Park.

D¡ainaqe Svstens

L34. Ífie Flood Insu::ance Study for tlre City ard County of Honolulu

condrcted by ttre Fedeml Insu::ance Aùninistration indicates ttrat tÏre project,

is locatæd in Zone D, an area of urdetermined but possiJcle flood hazarrts.

l-35. Accorti¡q to tlre U.S. Deparùnent of ttre Navy, tlre petition does

not adequately address tJre effects of drainage on Kipa¡n Stream arrd tlre Navy

larrds. Ihe Navy requests that ttrere be no increase in storm n¡noff onto Navy

larxls ù¡e to tÌre proposed project..

L36. Accorrdirg to tt¡e Depad:nent of lard arxl NaturaJ- Resources,

Divisíon of A+ratic Resources, rnitigative nreasures shouLd be incorpor:ated into
tlre plans to reduce erosion ard the release of cÌrernicals, petrrcler-m products,

and buitdirq nat€rials j:rto Kipapa ard !üaikele G¡l-c,lres ard Streams, inasruckr

as the State's pole-ard-line aku fistreq¡ relies heavily on baitfisÌr taken in
Vùest locfi.
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Sctrools

I37. Þ<isting sclrools will have difficulty acconunodati:rg students

generatæd by ttris project. sfurce alt elenrentarlr sclrools in ttre lilaipahu area are

cn¡ercr¡cn¡led ard secondary sclrools are operating at, ca¡ncity.

l-38. Short-term altenrative.s to nitigate or¡erq¡q¡xling include

bussi:'q elenerrtarlr level students to Pearl Citlr area elenrerrtarlr sclrools or to
IGnoe1ani Elemerrtarlz, if s¡nce is ar¡ailab1e. In tlre longer terrn, a six to
eight acre sctrool site located in tlre petition area ard closer to tlre I,rlaike1e

sr:bdivision is preferr:ed by tlre Deparùnent of Edrcation (mE).

139. mE has i:rdicated that, it, will not be ¡rcssiJcle to have a new

sctrool conpleted for the subdivision rxrtil t}:re L994/L995 sctrool year at the

earliest. Based on ÐE's past oçeriences, a ninimtun of four to five years

are required to establisfr a ne\^/ sctrool.

140. Vùaipahu fntermediate ard Ítaipahu Hi$r Scfrools wiII require

portable classrooms to nreet tlte i:rurediate fupact,. Additional pernranent

buildir"rgs witt need to be constn¡cted for tlre lorg-term period.

I4L. Accordirrg to DOE, tfunely appropriations by tlre Legisl-atr¡re in
concert wittr tlre Petitioner's develo¡rment sctredr¡Ie cannot be assured.

L42. Ihe year-by-year projection of studer¡t enrollnrent attributabte
to a pa:ticular residential project is difficult to predict. because of the

uncertainty associated witTr tÌre project's develo¡nnent arxl sales sctredules,

hlfrich in turn influences actual occupanqf. Ítre uncertainty of v,rtrether tÌ¡e

ilbject, projecÈ wil-l receive full approval ard furrdirrg from tlre Honolulu City

Council to allcnn¡ tlre project to be built, as represented to ttre land Use

Conunissíon, increases tlre difficulty for ÞE in planninq for its facilities
ard sen¡ices.
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Parks ard Recreation Sen¡ices a¡rd Facilities
L43. Ihe Fetitioner proposes to dexrelop ard naintain a 45.5-acre,

9-hole golf cou::se ard a A2-acre regiornl park within tlre petition area.

L44. Itre regiornl ¡nrk, considered an integral par{, of tÏre kojecb.,

would consist of a dist¡ict. park witlt sv,ri:mrLirg pool, g¡zm, tennis courts, play

courts, li$rted baseball arTd softl¡all fields, ard soccer field. In addition,

it would i¡rclude nore field q)ace ard otlrer facilitie-s that. would be

determined in consultation witJ: tlre corrmrunit1r. To ùb, tlrere is no evidence

that tlre Fetitioner has obtained a conrnibnent to fl¡rd ttre inprcnrenrents for the

regional park.

L45. Itre park would serye !'Iaipahu, Mililani, $IaiJcele, Cïestview,

I,rlaipio C€ntr!¡, ard I{aiola.

a46. fhe park is not currently de-signated on the DP R:blic
Facilities lhp.

L47. In tTre early l-980's a large regional ¡nrk was considered for
tt¡e Vüai]<e1e-hlaiola properties. In l-983, ttris 8OO-acre rrgolden trianglett park

site was designated witTr a trnrk symbol on tÏre develo¡ment ptan public

facilities rnap. Ttris project. r,.ras to i¡cIude resreatiornl facilities as wetl

as a fnrit, tree farm. fn L986, tlre DP Park desigrnation was renpved because of
tlre hlaikele hor.rsing proposal.

l-48. R:btic support, has been e4>ressed for retaining the open space

of tlre petition area ard for developinq a park on ttre entire properfy.

Po]ice ard Fíre H¡otection Sen¡ices

I49. Itre petition area is located wittri¡ the area sen¡iced by ttre

Fearl- City Po1ice Statíon vfiich is cture¡rtIy operatirq at capacity. lhe
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Fetition states that additional manpqÀrer, equipment ard facilitie.s will be

rnade available.

1-50. AccorCirrg to tTre Petition, crrr^::ent fire protection sen¡ices are

not considered adequate for tlre proposed location due to req)onæ tiJnes a¡d

distances of ocisti:rg stations. Fire protection for tlre subject, project. is
opectea to irçrcnre vûren a proposed CiQr fire station for I,taikele is
constnrcÈed.

l-51-. The Petitioner has presented no testirrcny to indicate ttrat tlre
pro¡:osed fire station will be built for tlre timely inte$:ation wittr tlre lVaiol-a

project..

Electrical arxt Telephone Sen¡ices

I52. Accondirg to tlre petition, ttre electrical ard conurn¡nication

required for the project, can be supported by off-site
irçrcvenents that are within tÌ¡e norrnal scope of activities for tlre utility
conpanies. Ttre inte$:ation with Vtaikele has not beer¡ discr¡ssed.

CO}TIIdITTY OF rI{E PROPOSED RECLASSTETCÀITON

l-53. Ttre subjecÈ property is contiguous to the site proposed for tlre
planned cormunity of I{aiJ<ele (Docket No. 485-594: Amfac H:operfy Developmerrt

Corp.) to consist of 2,640 housirg units, a l-2-acre comnel:cial- center, a

42-acre business center, an l-8-hole golf course, a public elementarlr schrool

site, ard park and recreation areas.

I54. It¡e resider¡tial conunr.rnities of Gentey lr7aipio, Cïestview, and

Seaview are situated to tÌre east.

l-55. Asross Kipapa qûch to tlre west are pineapple fields cul-tivated

by tlre Dole Hawaii Division of Castle & Cooke, fnc.
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l-56. Itre U.S. Narryr rnaintains active operations withi¡ Kipapa Gûch

borrterirg the soutlrern half of tlre sr.rbject propertlr.

OONFþRIßNCE hIrIH TÍIE HAIìATI STATE PIÀN

L57. The proposed reclassÍfication does not conform witl¡ tlre
follcwirq objectives, policies, arxt priority gridelines of tlre llawaii State

PIan relatirg to agricultural lands ard tlre inplenrerrtirg actions of tlre State

Agriculture Frrnctional Plan:

obiectives ard Policies

226-7 (b) (6) rrÀssure tlre availability of agariculturally
suitable tards wittr adequate r',¡ater to
accomnodate pre.sent ard future needs. rl

kioriW arideli¡es
226-LO3 (c) (f) rrPrcn¡ide adequate agricultu::al lands to supporb

tlre economic viability of tlre sugar ard
pineapple indr¡stries. rl

226-to4 (c) (z) rhdake available marrgi.l'tal or non-essential
agrictrltr.u:aI lards for appr:opriate urlcan uses
t¡Èrile maintaini¡tg agricultrr::al lands of
lnportance in tlre agricultr.rr-al distrist.. tt

226-Lo4(c) (z) rrErcou::age urlcan grcnrttr prirnarily to o<isting
udcan areas v¡here adequate public facil-ities are
already available or can be prurided with
reasonable public openditures, ard away fi::om
areas rùrere otlrer irrpoÉant, benefits are
present, such as protection of irpoftant
agricultural lard or presenration of l-ife
sþrles. rl

226-Lo6(r) rrseel< to use narginaf or non-essential
agricultu::al lard ard pr:blic land to rneet
housirg needs of lcn"r- ard noderate-inconre and
ÇapÇor-lp households. !l

Action
ItUntil stardands a¡rd criteria to cor¡ser:¡e and
protect, ÍJrportarìt agricultur^al lands are enacted
by tïre Legislatr:re, iJrportant agricultu::al lands

B(5) (c)
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strould be classified in tÏre State Agrictrltu:ca1
District, ard zoned for agricrrltlural use, occept
v,ttere, by the preporderarce of ttre evidence
pre-sented, injustice or ineqLlity will resul-t or
cverridi:rg pr:blic interest e><ists to prcnride
suctr lards for other objecÈives of tlre }lawaii
State PIan. rl

fhe pnoposed reclassification would take out fi:om cultivation a

hi$rly prrcducÈive agricultu::al area. fhe petition area is considered, by all
rneasurenents of quafity ard prrodtrctiviþz, to be agricultr::raI 1and.

It has fertile soils, lcm¡ incídence-s of cloud ccwer, hígh levels of
insolation, arrd inoçensive irzigation wate. Pineapple is cu:rently being

cultivated on ttre HrcperÈy.

1,58. The proposed reclassification does not conform with tlre
follcn^ring objecÈives, policies, ard prioritlr guidelir:es of tlre Hawaii State

Plan ard tJre objectives of tlre State Health Ftrnctional Plan relati:rg to
critical ern¡irorunental areas, ern¡irorunentally healthftr1 corditions, and

natural resources:

Obiectives ard Polície-s

226-rL(b) (1) rrTo actrieve ttre lard-based, shoreline, ard
rnari¡e resources objectives, it shall be ttrepoliqf of tt¡is State to: Ð<ercise an ovq:all-
consewation ethic in t]-e use of ttrawaii,s
natu:ral resources. rr

226-Le (b) (5) tr¡¿s¡¡¡st€ desigur and location of housirg
develo¡nnents taking into accor-mt tlre physical
settirg, accessil¡ility to public facilities and
serlrices, ard otlrer concerrìs of ocisti¡cl
conmrurities a¡rd su:rourdinq areas. rl (ftphasis
added. )

226-2o(a) (z) Itl'fainte¡rance of sanitary ard ervironnrentally
healtl¡ft¡-L corditions in Har^Jaii's ccrÍtrmmities. rl
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kiority Grideli¡res

226-Lo4(c) (r-o) ttldentiflz critical ern¡irormental a:¡eas in
Hawaii to furch¡de but not be lfudt€d to tlre
follcrtrirg: r^¡ate¡:sh.ed ard rechargre areas;
wildlife habitats (on tand ard in tlre ocean);
areas with erdargered specie.s of plants arxl
wíIdlife; rntr::¡al streams ard r¡¡ater bodies;
scenic ard recreational stroreline resources;
open q)ace ard natr¡ra1 areas; historic ard
cultr¡r:al sites; areas pa:f,ictrlar1y sensítive to
redrction in watæn ard air quafity; a¡rd scenic
resources. rl

226-Lo4(c) (s) ttDirect ñ¡ture urlcan developnrerrt away from
critical ern¡irorrnental areas or inpose
nitigatirq ne;¡sures so that negative i:rpacts on
tlre ern¡i:rcr¡ment would be ninimized."

obiective-s

A rrTro prevent dega:adation ard enhânce the qr:ality of Flawaii's
air, lard ard lr¡ater. rl

H rrlro reduce tt¡e arnor¡nt ard i:rt€nsity of noise to acceptable
levels. rl

Ihe Flroject, will be developed cn¡er the larTgest frestr water

aErifer on Oahu. Past contamj¡ation of the Vlai¡ntru wells i:rdicate the

possibility of additiornl grourdraater contamination, strould tÌre ¡:etition area

be urùanized. Due to the irportance of ttris weII ard ttre urderlying
grourdwater resource, this area can be considered a possi-lole critical
ern¡irorrnerrtal area. Ttre Petitioner has not submitted evidence to assure thrat

tl.is project, safeguarrds ttre grourxtr,uater resources or i¡creases tlre

ern¡ironnental quality of tlre su:ror:rding conuru¡rities.

l-59. fhe State Housing F\:nctional Plan contains tlre follor^ring

objectives ar"rd policies:
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Obiectives ard Policies

C rrlncríease develo¡ment of rental honsfurg units for tlre
elderly ard otlrer special need gnrorrys to afforrl tl¡em an
equal access to housirg. tt

C(1) ItEffectively use pblic resources to prcxride rental
housing projects for elderly ard hardicapped persons.rt

l-60. Ihis housirg plan propoÊes tlre intæqnation of special needs

housirg in new ard eristi-ng neigtr¡borhoods. Special needs housi:rg is generalty

defi¡ed as hæsirg for persons for r*rcrn social problems, age, or physical or

rnerrtal hardicaps irrpair ttreir ability to live irdependently ard for wlrom such

ability can be inprcved by more suit¡ble housing corditions. Ttre housing plan

adt¡ocates ttrat developers of reside¡¡tiaI projects slrould nake at least one

percent of tlre total nr-unber of units i¡ the project available for special

needs g[:olæs. Itre Housirg Fi¡rance ard Developnrent Corpor:ation reconnmerds t]rat
at least 1-3 of tlre afforrCable units in tlre petition area be set aside for
ttrose wittr special hor:silg needs. Aside from tlre l-30 r:nits proposed for
elderly rentals, the Fetitioner has not irdicated tlrat other special need

gror4)s witl be acconnnodated in the koject.
OONFORIßNCE üI[TI{ HAVATI I.ÃND USE æMMISSION RTJI,BS

l-61-. vtith respect, to project, conpletion, the tretitioner has

suhnitted no evidence thât it is authorized to ard is able to conplete ttre

subject, pnoject, as represented in tlre petition. Itre Petitioner has

insufficient furrds to proceed with ttre project,. fhe proposed project, is also

not i¡ conpliance wÍttr tlre City's Ger¡er:a1 PIan ard ttre Oentral Oahu

Develo¡xnent P1an.
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L62. Ttre proposed reclassification does not conform to tÌre folloradng

prcnrisions ctrapter 205, Itrawaii Revised Statutes, as a¡nended. Itre

cotrespordixq secÈion in tlre lard Use Ocnrmission Rr¡les is Section L5-L5-77 t

sEc. 205-l_7 Iarrd Use Conmigsiorr decision-@
reclassification of district. bourdaries
punsuant to this chapter, tlre ccurunission shall
specifically consider tlre follcruirrg:

sEc. 205-r-7 (r_) fhe extent, to vûrictr the pr"oposed
reclassification conforms to ttre applicable
goals, objectives, ard policie.s of tfre }lawaii
state plan ard relates to the applicable
priority gruidelines of ttre flawaii state plan
ard ttre adopted ñrrstional plans;

SEC. 205-17 (2) The orEent to v¡trictr tlre proposed
reclassification conforms to tlre applicable
district starda¡dst aÌìd

SEC. 205-1-7 (3) Itre irpact, of tlre proposed reclassification on
tÌre follcruing areas of state concern:

(A) Hresen¡ation or rnaintenance of inportant
natr¡r'al q¿stems or habitats;

(B) ¡{aintenance of valued cul-tul:al,
historical, or natr.r::at resurces;

(C) ¡Aaintenance of other rntr¡:al resources
relevant to tlawaii's economlz, inctudi:rg,
but not linited to, agrricultu::al resources;

1-63. fhe proposed reclassification would talce out fron cultivation a

highly proùrcÈive agricultu::al area. fhe petition area is considered, by all
npasurerpr¡ts of quality and productivitlz, to be prinre agricultu::aI Iard. It
hâs feÉile soils, lov incidences of cloud cc'ver, high levels of insolation,
ard inoçensive irrígation water. The koperty is cu:rently planted Ín
pineapple. Udcanization of tlre Þ:operty would represent a loss of an

agricultu::al resource.
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L64. As irdicatæil prenriously, tlrere are unans:h¡ered questions

corrcernirq ttre ¡rcssiJcility of grourùrater contamination a¡d potential adverse

effects on public health. Any potential or¡erzidirq pr:blic i¡rterest associated

with tÌre prcnrision of afforrlable housirg is dalrpened by tlrese issues, ard

weaker¡s tlre justification for reclassifyíng prinre agricultr:::al lard.
l-65. Ihe petitioner does not conform to @nunission Rule l-5-15-19,

regarding ttre stardands for Agrictrltural District, bor¡rrclaries. ltre nrle states:

In determinirq the bourdaries for the rrArr agriculüJnal district,, ttre
follcn^ring stardands shall apply:

(1) It shall i¡rclude lards with a high capacitlz for agrictrltu::al
production occept as otlrerr,,rise prcnrided in this chapter;(2) It nay include lards wittr significant potential for gn:azi:rg or
for otlrer agricultural uses orcept as otlren¿ise provided in
this clrapter;

(3) It nay include tards su:rourded by or contigruous to
agricttltu::a1 lards ard whiù are not suitæcl to agricultu::al and
ancillarlr activities by reason of topography, soils, ard other
related cl¡a:=rcteristics ;(4) I.ards ix intensive agricultural use for two yea:s pri-or to date
of filing of a petition or lards with a higr ca¡ncitlr for
i¡rtensive agrriculttr:ra1 use stËll not be t¡ken out of this
district, r:nl-ess ttre conunission firds eitlrer tlrat ttre action:(A) !{i11 not sr:bstantially i¡rpair actural or potentiat

agricultu::aI prodrction in tlre vici¡ity of tlre tards or j¡r
the county or state; or

(B) Is reasonably necessar¡r for ulJcan gnovrth.

The H:operty has a high capacity for agrictrltural production.

The Ianrd Study Brreau rates the koperty as rrArr, ttre higþest producÈivity; DOA

rates it as rrkirne Agricultu:al lårdrr.

1,66. Acconding to DA, tlrere is a dernard for rrkime Agricultu::al
Lardrr for agricultt¡::at puryoses.

Ihe Ð:operty is adjacerrt to Kipapa G.ùch rartrich is ctlrr:ently in
the Agrictilhlral District,. Larrds west of tÏre Prrcpertlr beyord Kipapa Gr:lctr are

planted ín pineappte.
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Fetitioner failed to dernonst¡:ate that tlre renrcxral of ttre
H:operty frcrn agriculbrral prrcducÈion will not iJrpai-r actr:al or ¡ntential
agricultural proùrction in tlre vicinity or on tlre islard.

Petitioner has not dernonst¡:ated that tlre Subdivision is
reasonably nece-ssaq¡ at ttris location. Altenrate sitæs for this Qpe of
housi:rg are available i¡r ¡fi¡a.

Fetitioner failed to adequately derrcnsb:ate tl¡at tÌrere is a

lacl< of sufficient reserr/e Erreas for urlcan grc[rrür i¡ ottrer locatio¡rs in orrCer

to justify reclassification of tl¡e P::operilz for ulJcan grcñ4rbh.

Petitioner has failed to strcnr,r tlrat tlre Subdivision would not

adrrersely iJrpact, grourdanter resources.

1-67. The Petitioner has submitted no evidence to irdicate that it is
cu:rently auttrorized ard able to acquire ard develop tlre petition a.rea as

descrj-bed in tlre sulcject, petition. Unlil<e ttre petitions for two other rrfast

tr:acil<rr housirg projects proce-ssed by tlre Conunission u¡rder Chapter l-5-l-5,

llawaii ^Aùninistrative Ru1es, and Section 359Cr4.1-, HR.S, ($Iest I-octr Estates,

LUC Docket No. 487-61-6, ard l(apolei Village, Docket No. 488-622), no

sr:bstantial fl¡rds for eitlrer lard acquisition or develo¡rment have been

allocated by tlre Honolulu City Cor:nci1 and ttre State Legislabrre. Only $3,000

ix seed iltoney for plannirrg, Iard acquisition, and constnrstion have been

allocated in ttre fiscal year 1-989-90 budget.

1-68. No autlrorization for cordennation of tlre petition area has been

apprcnred by tfre Citlr Council.

L69. The Revised Ct¡arter of tlre City & County of Honolulu, Section

5-412(3) states, in part,:
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;X'å*åä'HL*ffiT Ë "#¿ffiâ":,H;Hää"it conforms to ard inplenpnts tlre developnrent, plan
for the area. . . rl

L7O. Itris Januarlz, ttre Honolulu City Cor:ncil anre:ded tlre General

Plan (GP) ard the Centr:a1 Oatru Develo¡ment Plan (DP). As a result, the

¡npulation guidelines i¡r tlre GP v¡ere i¡rcreased ard several residential
projecÈs previor:s1y apprcxred for reclassification by tlre LUC received DP

apprcnral. V[aiola Estates/Kipapa Ridge Estates, hcruever, cannot be

acconunodated within the population guidelines of tlre GP. F\.uther, tlre project

is cu:rerrtly inconsistent witÌr tlre central Oahu Developlnent Plan wtrictr

de-sigrrates tfre petition area rrAgriculturerr.

L71-. Correspordence frorn ard testimony of @uncilnrernber Rene }4ansho,

vtro represents District. I vrhich encorpasses tJee petition area, i:dicates that
tlrere are concerrìs about this prcposed pr"ojecÈ in tlre City Council.

fürfhennore, conumrnitlr opposition to/lack of support for tlre Petitioner's
proposal continues to ocJ-st, as evidenced i¡r letters frcun tlre centqf Waipio

Conununity A^ssociation, the Mililani Tcx¡¡n Association, the l{aipahu Connrunity

Association, tlre llawaii SocieQ/American Institute of ¡f::ctritects, and thre fLInTU

T-æa,L L42.

I72. As eq)ressed in previor:.s testirnonies for petitions to
reclassify the subject property (Dod<et Nr-unlcers 486-606 ard 488-623) , there

conti¡rues to be serious concerns about: tlre vul-nel=bífity of tlre petition
area to additional go:oundurater contami:ra'Eion; tT¡e presence of ttre hlaipahu

Vüell-s i¡runediately dcffngãdient of tlre petition area; the loss of some of thre

nrost producÈive pineapple fields on Oahu; tlre ar¡ailability of sufficient
amounts of potable ard norpotable water spplies to meet tlre pro¡:osed projects
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needst traffic fupacts; noise irpacts; potential o<ceedence of State standards

for carlcon rnonoxide; ard ttre cr¡rr:ent ard anticipated lack of sufficier¡t school-

facilities to acconunodate strrderrts i¡r a ti:nefrarne consistent with the

Þetitioner's develo¡xent sctredule; ard tl¡e coorrCi¡ration of planni¡g and

inprcxrements with ttre adjacent lrlaikele planned ccnrununity.

OONFORMANCE IiTITI COASTAL ZONE POLTCIES À}TD ORIEqrr\TF^S

I73. The proposed reclassification of tlre kopertlz for the

developnrent of ttre koject, conforrns to ttre policies arxl objectives of the

Coastal Zone Managernent kogram, Chapter 2O5At llawaii Revísed Statrrtes, as

anended.

RULTNG ON PROPOSED HTNDTNGS OF FA T

Any of tlre proposed firdirgs of fact, st¡hnitted by ttre parties not

adopted by the Conmissj.on herein, or rejected by clear contaarl¡ fi:rdings of
fact, herein, are hereby denied ard rejected.

Any conch:sion of law herein furproperfy designated as a fi¡ding of
fact, sttould be deemed or const:r¡ed as a conch:sion of l-aw; any firdirq of fast
herein inproperly desigrnatæd as a conclusion of law shoul-d be deemed or
constnred as a fi:rding of fact.

OONCLUSIONS OF IÃI/ü

Based r4rcn tlre foregoi:rg, tl-is Conmission concludes upon a

preponder:ance of the evidence, puïsuant to ctrapter 205, tfawaii Revised

StabJtes, as anrerded, a¡1d tlre Comrnission Rules, that tlre reclassification of
approxirnateLy 269.454 acres from tÌre Agricultu:ral District, into tlre Uròan

DistricÈ at Inlaipio, E\^ra, Oahu, Tax lfap Key llwrlcerz 9-4-O7:L for a residential
st¡bdivision, r4)on ñttfillrent of precorditions herei¡after specified, is
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reâsonable and not violative of sectj-ons 205-2 ard 205-16, Itrawaii Revised

Statr¡tes,' is consists¡t wittr tlre policies set forth in chapters 205, 2054 and

226, Ilatraii Revised Statutes; ard n¡eets tlre criteria e-stabtished j¡ sestion

2O5-L7, Ilawaii Revised Statutes ard Cormission Rule l-5-l-5-77 ard aII otlrer

laws appertaining.

ORDM.

II fS HREBY ORDRED ttnt the Hcopertlr, being tlre subject of this
Docket No. 489-638 filed by tlre Depadrnent, of Ger¡eral Planning, City and

Courrty of Honolulu, consisting of approximately 269.454 acres situate at
tlaipio, E\ra, Oahu, Hawaii, ard iderrtified as Oahu Tax ltlap Key No. 9-4-07'.

parcel 1-, for reclassification from the Agricu1tu::al. DistrisL to tlre Udcan

DistricÈ, shall be approved for reclassification from ttre Agricultu::al

District, to the Uròan DistricÈ upon flilfillrr€nt of tlre follcnrirtgl preconditions

to tTre satisfacÈion of ttre State Iard Use Ocrmnission, prcnrided that any astion

to develop this real property stn1l first require ñ¡rfher affi.rrnative astion

by ttre lancl Use Conunission to accept tfre ñ-rJ.fillrnent of tlre precorditions and

to reclassify tlre l-ard fron tlre Agricultu::al District, to tlre Uròan Distrist.
A. Precorrditions. Reclassification of tlre petitioned property

shall becone effective only upon a satisfactory strcrorring to the lard Use

@nrnission tlat:
a) Petitioner has obtai¡ed, not later than twelve nonths from

tlre date of this onder, a Re.solution of tÌre City Council of ttre City and

Cor:nty of Hono1ulu to auttrorize ttre takixg of tlre lard for tJ:e project, by the

pcn¡¡er of eminer¡t domain of ttre City arrd County of Honolulu in accordance withr

the Deparùnent of Housing arrd Conununity Develo¡rment, I.ard and Housing
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Developnent Þ:o$rarn Rules ard Regulations Section I-l-O(c), Section l-01-l-3,

Ilawaii Revised Statutes, atxt in accondance wittr SecÈion 3-l-l-O of ttre Charter

of ttre Cit1¡ ard County of Honolu1u.

b) Ttre project conforms to ard inpJ-enrents ttre population

guidelines of tlre County Csreral Ptan ard tlre Cor:nty Develo¡ment PIan i:r
accondance wittr Section 5-412 ard 5-413, Revised Ct¡arf,er of tlre City and

County of Honolului or that tlre County has obtaíned from the City Cor:ncil an

o<enption frcnr its Generat Plan ard Developrent Plan requirenrents as rnay be

autlrorized urder applicable prcnrisions of law.

c) Ttre infr^astnrctr¡re for the pr"oject, appears on tle public

facilities map arxt is designated as rrpro¡rcsed furdirrg (wittrin 6 yea::s)rr, irt
accondance with section 32.L.2, Revised OrrCi¡ances of Honolulu.

d) Ihât tlre Petitioner, in conjunction with üre CiQr Council,

shall consider, irnrestigate, ard ptrrsue altemative sites for tTre proposed

affordable hor:si:rg project, in E\^¡a or ottrer areas in ttre City ard County u¡trichr:

l-. have l-ess significant agricuJ-tu::al value than tÌre

petition larrds, I¡rtlich are prime larrds for tlre producÈion of pineappte.

2. httlich will not require drarÌges in ttre Gener:al Plan

population proj ections.

e) That tlre Petitioner sha1l obtain a letter of connniünent from

Castle arrd Cooke tåat it shall not cite, rely r4nn, or use as basis for any

argunent tlre orrler herei¡ i¡r any future petition tÌìat Castle ard Cooke rnay

file for ttre petition area.

B. Corditions. Ttre reclassification of tlre propertlr is subject to
tlre follcniing corditions:
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L. Þetitioner sllatl prcnride op¡rcrtunities for fanilies with an

incone of L2OZ or belou¡ of ttre median inconre in tlre City ard Countlz of
Honolu1u, as established by ttre United States Deparùnent, of Housirg ard Udcan

Developnerrt, for 60? of tlre r¡nits proposed to be cor¡stnrcted in ttre prrcjecb,,

or 807 r¡nits approxirnately, as follcr¡s:

Units TVpe Size For

a. 3-,34 Apt. Str¡dio & l- BR. Elderly

b. 1-35 Tcn¡mhouse l- & 2 BR Lcn/l{oderate

c. 226 Totrmf¡ouse 2 & 3 ER C'AP

d. 3L2 Single Fanily 3 & 4 BR. C,AP

807

2. Fetitioner sha1l fu¡rd a study to review tlre poterrtial for
ga:oundranter contamjJntion restù-ti:rg from tlre uròa¡rization of tlre Properfy

hÈIich shall be conpleted prior to develo¡rnent of tÌre subject, property unless

tÏre State Depadrnent of Health, after review of tlre prcposed studlz's scope,

rnakes a determina'Eion tlrat develo¡xnent, ard cor¡struction withi¡ a specified

area will not cause groundrøater contamina'Eion to wells in ttre area. It is
specifically orrCered that develo¡ment sfia11 not occur rxrtil the study, if
required by tlre Deparùnent of Health, strcws to tlre satisfacÈion of ttre
Depatùnent of Hea1th that groundvrrater contamj¡a'Eion will not occur as a resul-t

of tl¡e proposed project., or until ttre Deparùnent of Health rna]<es a

determination tÌ¡at develo¡rment or partial development lrtay be allor^¡ed.

3. Arry ullcan developnent within tlre P:operty sha1l be subject

to fi¡rttrer review arrd subsequent apprcnral by ttre DepartrnenÈ of Heatth as nay

be auttrorized by law. fn addition, tlre Depa:ùnent, of Health rnay require
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appropriate mitigative ne¿rsures a¡rd corditions relatirg to tlre proposed

develo¡rment's inqnct on the grourxlwater resources of tJre area.

4. Fetitioner shall develop an additional water source in
coordination with Hawaiian Electric Co., frc. from tlre source cn¡ned by the

latter conpany to stpply potable water to the water q¿stem of tJ:e Boand of
lrtater Sçpfy of tlre City a¡rd County of Honotul-u in an arnount sufficient to
st-pply the needs of tlre p:rcject. vùren ñiLIy developed, !Ìrhich source must be

approrred by the State DepartnenÈ of Healtl¡.

5. Petitioner stlaIl develop a non-¡rctable source of water to
irzigate tlre golf course wittrin ttre project, in cooperation with oatru Sugar

Oonpany, Ltd. anq/or Castle & Cooke, fnc.

6. tretitioner shall engage tÌ¡e sen¡ices of a qualified golf
course nan¿rger to cn¡er:see tlre írrigation of tlre golf couÌ:se ard the park

witt¡in tÌre project, ard qualified in tlre application of ferÈilizer and

pesticides on ttrose areas.

7. Petitioner shâll coorrCi¡ate any waster,vater treahnent

tr:ar¡snission facilities wittr those from Amfac/J[tB's Waikele projecÈ and strall

iJISure t}rat ttre Honouliuli Sernrage TYeaünent Plarrt can acco¡runodate ttre sr:bjecL

project, in addition to prior cornniünents to otlrer apprcnred projects.

Petitioner shalt not allor¡r occræanqf of any residential units prior to
resolution of issues with AmfacpMB.

8. Petitioner will corçIy witTr aIl n¡J.e-s, regulations, onders,

ard reqr-rirements pronulgated or rnade by ttre Departrnent of R¡blic lVorks of the

City ard County of Honolulu or tlre State Deparf:nent of Health witJl respect to
the treabnent of waster,¡ater fr.on ttre project. and tlre bãnsmission of
wastet¡¡ater to the treabnent facility.
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9. Petitioner sÌrall coorråi¡ate any d::ainage Ínprcnrenrents in
tlre project, with drainage i:çr.cvements ard requirenrents in Amfac fnc.'s
Vüai}ele projecÈ, ard will not all-crr,r occupancy of any residential units prior
to resolution of issues with AmfacpMB.

l-0. Petitioner shalt parficipate in an air quality monitorirq

progran arxl a water qrâIity rnonitori:rg prograrn, as determined by tlre

Deparùnent of Health, State of Hawaii.

1-L. Petitioner will corply wittr tlre requirements set forth in
Chapter 343, llawaii Revised Statutes, and sfiall urdertake neasures to mitigate
irrpacts on ttre ern¡iror¡rnent !ütrich nray þ establistred by ttre process of tTrat

Chapter.

L2. kior to occupanc.y of any residential units, (a) ttre Paiwa

Interctnrge shall be conptetedt (b) tlre l,tlaipio Interctrangre shall be completed;

(c) ttre widenirg of lGmetranreha Hi$rway to a four-lane divided highv,Ëy with

turni:rg lanes fronting Idameåanrcùa Highr,uay stnll be conpleted. kior to
occupancär of any residential units, (a) tlre Fetitioner sfiaIl widen l(ametrametra

Highway to a four lane divided hi$rway with turnirg lanes along tlre entire
Ierqth of ttre projecÈ fronting l(anrehanreha Highr,uay; (b) the Petitioner shall

coordinatæ its re¡:orts with tlre Departnent. of Ttansportation, and if ttre Paiwa

Interctrange is determined to be inadequate, contriJcute to oçanding the

capacity of ttre Faiwa fnterctrange ard r:anps to accormnodate the increased

b¡affic volunes gener:ated by tTre project.; (c) tlre Faiwa Street access to tlre
Faiwa fnterctrarge from tlre project, via tlre I(a [lka Road o<tension witl be

constn¡cted in coorrtination with AmfacpMB's lrlaiJ<e1e projecÈ ard shall be

oper:ational. Tfre Fetitioner sfnll fund ard constnrct, any otlrer necessarlr
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inqlrcnzenents as deterrni:red bV tlre state Departrnent of TT:ansportatíon to
nitigate irrpacts frcm ttre subject, projecÈ. Ttrese fup:ovenents shall be

inplenrented on a sctredt¡l-e acceptable to ard apprcnred by tlre Depar:trnent of
Tlransportation.

l-3. Fetitioner shall appoint ard ñrrd a tr:ansportation

coorrCi¡¡ator r,,trose firnction is the formation, rrse, ard continr¡ation of
alter:rative Umnspor*ation op¡nrtr:nitie-s that would rnaximize tlre use of
oristing ard proposed tmnspor*ation q¡stems. Ttris will i¡c1ude constnrstion

and operation of a park and ride facility or ottrer activities to encou::age

transit use or ride-shari:rg. Ihese activities arrl facilities sfìaIl be

irplerented on a sctredtrle acceptable to ard app::cnred by tÌre State Depalùnent

of Tïansportation.

1.4. Iard withi.n twenty feet of tlre hlajl<ele BrancLr, Naval

trdagazÍne lualr¡alei station bourdaq¡ dernarcated by an o<isti-ng chaix link fe¡rce

shall be cl-eared of trees ard vegetation taller tlnn 8 i:rctres hidl and

nai¡rtai¡ed as part, of ttre golf cou::se.

l-5. Develo¡ment of ttre hoper{y strall include a ninimt¡n setl¡ack

of 50 feet alorg the boundaq¡ fronti:rg ttre lGmetranre,tra High!^iay to nitigate ttre
iJrpacÈ on air quality and increased noise levels.

L6. Fetitioner shall set aside a six to eight-acre site
accept:ble to ttre State Departner¡t of Education withi¡r tlre project for sctrool

use, artd bear tlre cost of j¡rfi:ast¡ructu::al fuprorenrents.

3-7. Fetitioner shall constn¡ct, ard o¡:erate a chilQ,/day care

center witfrin tlre project..
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L8. Fetitioner shall constnrcA ard operate a nine hole, ¡:ar

ttrree pr-rblic golf ccnr::se wittrin the pr"oject, wíth constnrction to be i¡ritiated
concu:n:ently or before constrtrcÈion of tlre first residential r:nit.

l-9. Petitioner shâtl constnrcÈ ard oper:ate a regiornl park as

represented on tlre recond ard defined in tt¡e nrles ard regulations of the

Departnent of Parlcs ard Recreation of tlre CiQr and Counþr of Honolulu. Itre

regional park stnll be developed as an integral part of ttre Kipa.pa. Ridge

Estates project ard shall i:rclude suctr arnenitias as a g1¡rìrnsiun, suiirmning ¡:oo1

ard ballfields as represented on the recond, arrd shâlt be i¡itiatæd
conct¡:rently with or before constmction of tlre first residential tmit.

20. Petitioner shall i¡rnnediately stop work ard contact. tlre

State Historic H:esen¡ation Officè, De¡rarùnent of lard ard Natrrral Resources,

if any arclraeological resources strch as a:tifacts, skrell, bone, or ctrarcoal

deposits, hr¡nan burial, rock or co::al aligirrnents, ¡nvings or walls are

encor-¡ntered durirg tlre development of tÌre project,.

2L. Fetitioner shall subnit an a¡rnual report to tJ e lard Use

Conunission ard tlre Office of State Planning, State of }Iawaii, detailing tlre
status of tlre project, arrd Fetitioner's progress in conplyirg with tlre
corditions set forth abcn¡e.
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DOCKET NO. A89-638 DEPARTMENT OF GENER.AL PL\NNïNG, CrrY AND
OUNTY OF HONOLULU

Done at Hono1u1u, Hawaii, this 18th day of September 1989,

per motion of June 29, 1989.

I,AND USE COMMISSION
STATE OF HAWAII

By 1_<-
L. K. NIP

Chairman and Commissioner

By aÇo^.or-r*, 7--,¿4
LAWRENCE F. CHUN
Vice Chairman and Commissioner

By ( absent )

ALLEN K. HOE
Commissioner

By
R. HIME

Commissioner

ø*/By

By

By

TEOF PHIL TACBIAN
Commissioner

I
S oner

Filed and effective on
September 18 | 7989

Certified by:

\*\Ss-J \-*-J
Executive Officer

By ( opposed )

ROBERT S. TAMAYE
Commissioner

FREDERICK P. I^7HïTTEMORE
Comm ssl-oner

Y
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BE¡ORE TÍM IAND USE OOMMTSSION

OF IT{E STÀTE OF HAIiATI

In tlre l[att€r of t]re Petition of
DEPAFITMEI.II OF GENMAL PI,ANTIING,
CTf¿ A}TD OCIUNIY OF HONOIUIU

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

mcKEir No. 489-638

DEPARTMENI OF GENMAL PIÃNNING,
CITY AND OCIJI{IY OF HONOIUTU

To Anrend tÌre Agrictrlfur:a1 Lard
Use District Bourdaq¡ to Reclassif,z
þproximately 269.454 Acr:es,
TMK: 9-4-07: 1- at l,{aipio, E\^ra, Citlz
ard County of Honolulu, Oahu,
State of Hawaíi, into tlre Urlcan larrd
Use District

CffiITHTCAf,E OF SEFSNCN

I hereby cert,ify that a copy of tlre Fi:di:rgs of Fact, Concl-usions of
Iaw ard Decision ard Order was sen¡ed t4nn tlre follcrui:rg by eitlrer hard
deliverlz or de¡:ositing üre sanre in ttre U. S. Posta]- Sen¡ice by certified nail:

HAROLD S. },ß.SUI0IO, DirecÈor
Office of State Planning
State Capitol, Room 4L0
Honolulu, Ilawaii 968L3

cRt
DOIIALD A. C[,EGG, Chief Plannirq officer
Depatùnent of C,enera1 Planning
City ard County of Honolulu
650 South King Street
Hono1ulu, Hawaii 96813

cRt
RICBRD D. VüURDEIAN, Attorneys for Petitioner
Corporation Counsel, ard
DAVID C. Ï.A}GCIN
Þp¡ty Corporation Counsel
Deparùnent, of tlre Corporation Counsel
City ard Oounty of Honolulu
Honolulu ItraIe
530 Scnrth Kirg Street
Honolu1u, IlawaÍi 96813

DNIED: Honolulu, Itrawaii, this 18th day of September L989

\ës*=)\.*-J
ESTHM UEDA

Þ<ecutive officer


